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300,000 CATHOLICS ARE HOMELESS THROUGH TYPHOON
m D n M

OF u m i i

OFFICIATES AT FJINERAI OF
1 F A IM , D E i AT 88 YEARS

IHOLE OR PART, CABLEGRAM
TO MSSION SOCIETY SA1fS

Ancestor Came as Hessian to Fight Colonists;
Fought for Them

Tonkin

(French Indo-ChinA)
Great Wind

Laid Low by

Eight hundred churches have been wholly or partially destroyed and,
When the Hessians got hot .upon
300,000 (Christians are without shelter in Tonkin (French Indo-China) as
his trail, Mr. Luther sought refuge
a result o f a typhoon, according to a telegram received by the Rt. Rev.
in a farmhouse. He hid in a cu]>Monsignor "William Quinn, New Yofk, national director o f the Society
board in the house for three or four
days. A young girl in the family, The National Catholic Welfare Conference New* Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register and Tha for the Propagation o f the Faith, and relayed through telegram by him
a lass by the name o f Schrftidt, Register. Onr News Is Carried to Us by Airplanes-^ho Only Aeronautin News Service That Comes to Colorado to the Rev. F. Gregory Smith, Denver diocesan director o f the Home and
Foreign Mission society. The cable message reads:
secretly brought him provisions. Mr.
“ As result o f terrible typhoon, 800 churches and chapels, 100 presb:^Luther escaped and fought with the
DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, AUG. 8, 2929.
$2.00 PER YEAR teries, all monasteries, colleges, seminaries totally or partially destroyed.
American forces to the close o f the VOL. XXIV. No. 51.
Descendant of Martin Lather
Three hundred thousand Christians without shelter. Rice crop ruined.
war. He fell jn love with the girl
We beg American aid, alms and "Mass stipends.
Mr. Luther, w'ho died at Carroll- who had rescued him. She was a
“ BISHOP MUNAGORRI,
'tow n, Cambria, Pa., is a descendant Catholic. She converted him to the
“ Vicar Apostolic o f Buichu, Tonkin."
o f Martin Luther, Protestant Re faith and he married her. He was
former. That his son, Father Luther, baptized by Prince Gallitzin at GalAid may be sent through .Father F. G. Smith, P. 0 . Box 1497, Denvei^
who celebrated his Mass of Requiem litzin, Pa. Mr. Luther became the
or to the Home and Foreign Mission society, Register building, 938 Banand who conducted the services for head o f a new Catholic branch of the
noc"k, Denver.
The death o f Otto Floto, veteran
him at the grave, became a Catholic Luther family.
sports writer, is 'sincerely regretted.
priest, instead, possibly, of being
He made many happy during his life
ordained a Lutheran minister, is due Fr. Luther's Father, SB Years Old
by his brilliant writing. The news
Father Luther’s father died at the
to one o f the most interesting inci
paper accounts of his life recalled
dents in the history o f the American age o f 88 years. He had been an
that he had studied in a Catholic
invalid for several months. He was
Revolutionary war.
college' at Dayton. The institution
That twenty or 5% families of for thirty-five years an employe of
he attended was not a Jesuit one,
Luthers in Cambria county are Cath the Pennsylvania railroad and was re
as papers said, but a Marist institu
olics instead o f Lutherans is due to tired in 1911.
The Rev. W.illiam S. Neenan, Gerald, who were at the same hotel
tion, now known as the University
the same incident.
Was Pious Catholic Man
The Waldrons were
of Dayton. Floto, however, was not pastor of Holy Ghost church, who is with . him.
present at the Cathedral when he o f
Mr. Luther was a pious man. He
Wat Sent to Fight Colonittt
a Catholic.
making a tour o f Europe, celebrated fered Mass. In Munich Gerald Wal
Father Luther’s great grandfather loved the Mass, was a frequent com
Mass in the Cathedral at Munich, dron celebrated his sixteenth birth
municant
and
had
a
special
devotion
Mabel
Walker
Willebrandt
rather
was a native of. Hesse, Germany. He
Germany, on Sunday, July 28. While day with Father Neenan as a guest
to
the
Blessed
Virgin.
He
died
at
the
spilled
the
soup
when
she
announced
came to the ^American colonies with
Father Neenan left,
this week that her infamous speech in Munich he met Mr. and Mrs. at dinner.
the detachments o f Hessian troops home o f his daughter, the wife of
bringing the religious issue into the Michael J. Waldron and their son, Munich .for Rome on July 28.
under the command o f Prince of Dr. E. A. Arble of Carrolltown. He
Hoover-Smith campaign was read and
Hesse. These troops were purchased IS survived by three sons. Father
edited by James Francis Burke, “ a
by the English government to fight Luther, Louis Luther o f Altoona, Am
brose Luther o f California; two
Catholic and counsel o f the Repub
the Americans.
daughters, Mrs. Arble and Miss Ger
lican National committee.”
Mrs.
M^r. Luther rebelled at the thought trude Luther, and a brother, Celestine
Willebrandt says that she protested
o f fighting a ^ in st men who wished Luther o f Carrolltown.
twice, in writing, against giving the
to be free. He himself was a man
speech. Dr. Hubert Work, you will
Mr. Luther was born in 1842, and
who cherished freedom highly. The
remember, characterized her as “ sort
more he thought o f the mission on in 1870 was married to Matilda
of a free lance” at the time she gave
Frick,
who
died
forty
years
ago.
which he was being sent entirely
Monte Cassino, Italy.— D ele^ testo dictines. This was Barrone’s “ Latin
it and lightly refused to accept re
When Father Luther came to Colo
■against his will and without any -con
the
World Congress o f Librarians at Ivanguage.” Monte Cassino kept un
sponsibility for it.
sideration o f his convictions, the rado and The Register printed an
Rome, including many o f the leading harmed the only original copy. Upon
more fiercely did his indignation article about his descent from Martin
Burke has a great deal o f explain librariiens of the United States, saw this all grammars, down to' the Eng
burn. He resolved to desert the Hes Luther, some publications doubted
ing to do. We hope that he can some of the world’s most wonderful lish grammar taught in Am erican.
the fact.
They demanded docu
sians and join the colonists.
prove his denial o f the Willebrandt books when they visited here the schools, have in part been based.
mentary proof. Whether this can be
The work o f the Benedictine monks
charge. A man so low as to help monastery founded by St. Benedict,
Desert*' to Join Americans
New San Jose Church. Fort Collins
given is doubtful; however, a con
in preserving books o f the Church
stir up religious interference in a just 1,400 years ago.
He carrifd his resolution into ef stant tradition in a family is proof
During the Middle Ages when bar has been even more remarkable.
Work o f erecting the new Spanish Collins Chamber o f Commerce has political campaign is very low indeed. barians were sacking libraries, the Original works of St. Jerome, St.
fect. He left the Hessian camp and enough for most people and the fact
It
would
be
wretched
to
have
a
Cath
lent
its
support
to
the
project,
add
set out to join the American forces. is that the Luthers of Central Penn Catholic church at Whitcomb and
Benedictine monks o f Monte Cassino Augustine, St. Cyprian and St. Am
His desertion and the fact that he sylvania firmly believe in their Cherry streets. Fort Collins, is pro Manager D. L. Anderson has writ olic mixed in such a business.
patiently copied immortal works and brose; the most ancient Papal decree,
ten a letter commending the work
had gone over to the Americans descent from the Reformer.
The
John B. McGauran writes to us: thus preserved priceless books that that o f John VIII; the oldest text o f
brought the charge o f treason against writer attended a parochial school at gressing rapidly and it is the hope of o f the church and o f Father Trudel. “ I have just returned from a trip would otherwise have been lost for- a decree by Gratian, famous codifier
The
letter,
in
part,
is
as
follows;
those
in
charge
to
have
the
structure
him and soldiers were sent forth to Altoona. Pa., years ago with one of
o f laws, have all been saved from
through the southern part of the evep
“ The work carried on by Father
ready for dedication by October 15.
get him and execute him.
these Luthers.
Among them are “ The Golden Ass” the depredations o f time and o f men
state. . . . I addressed Rotary clubs
The church wHl cost approximately Trudel among the Spanish speaking
in two of the towns and had a most and the “ Metamorphoses” of Apu- by the Benedictines.
$8,000, o f which more than half has people ofr this city has been very enthusiastic Farmers’ Grange meet leius; the History and Annals of
Among the visiting Americans
much worth while- The cong:re^- ing. If Al Smith had bees elected, Tacitus; Cicero’s oration “ Pro Clu- were Herbert Putnam, librarian of
already been raised.
Father J. P. Trudel is appealing tion has gprown beyond the capacity
he would have been blamed for all entio” and his essays, “ Republics” congress; Andrew Keogh, librarian of
to the public for aid in raisihg the o f the present frame church, and
and “About the Laws,” “.The Nature "Yale university and president o f the
remainder o f the money.
He says it is hoped that a new church can be our misfortunes. As it is the poor
American Library association, and
Republicans are being damned and of the Gods,” and Ovid’s “ Fasti.”
that the Spanish people are a neces constructed. The present building
The oldest grammar in history was William W. Bishop, librarian of the
cussed
in
the
most
senseless
and
illog
sary element in the community to would then be used for missionary
al?o^ praseryed intact by the Bene University o f Michigan.
provide labor in the -fields, and that work among the ;Spani8h-Ameridnn ical manner.”
people,
as
well
as
a
place
to
carry
all
o
f
the
money
which
they
earn
is
The new Central California edition
Victoria, Texas. — The Rt. Rev. ico City when he was informed that
on the industrial school.
spent in the locality.
of The Register represents one of
Monsignor John Sheehan, pastor of be could not continue his journey.
“
Father
Trudel
has
-already
raised
At
the
present
time
the
contribu
the greatest experiments ever tried
St. Mary’s church, here, has re
Monsignor Sheehan appealed to
turned after departing to spend a higher Mexican officials and was told tions have amounted to $4,800. Of approximately.- three-fourths o f the in American Catholic journalism.
contemplated cost of the new church. The subscription* have not come from
vacation in Mexico City.
that he would be given a special per this amount the American Catholic
Learning of the settlement o f the mit but would be obliged .to promise home mission board contributed $3,- It is his desire to secure contribu individuals, but from parishes as a
religious controversy in that country, not to attend public meetings nor to 000, the Great Western Sugar com tions from the public in order that whole. Because all the expense of
.Monsignor Sheehan departed for celebrate Mass while in the country. pany $600, Mr.s. M. E. Violet $500 plans may go forward fo r making soliciting and collecting and a great
the neyr building a credit to thd com deal of clerical expense is eliminated,
“ The simple truth,” says Mrs.
(An Editorial in The Rocky Moun
Mexico City after having obtained Monsignor Sheehan said he had no and other contributors $700.
munity.”
The
board
o
f
directors
of
the
Fort
we are able to give the paper for tain News, Denver, Wednesday, Willebrandt now, “ is that over my
passports and complying with other intention of attending meetings but
own written protest I was urged by
just a fourth of what it would August 7).
regulations. He had reached Piedras would return home rather than
the Republican national committee
Now It Can Be Told
ordinarily cost.
The MontereyNegras, opposite Eagle Pas.s, and pledge himself not to perform his
Mrs. Mabel Walker Willebrandt in two telegrams (which now repose
Fresno dipcese assumes resnonsibility
was about to board a train for Mex sacred offices.
for several extra page* devoted to believes that now it can be told, and in my files) to make that speech.
Fresno and other California news, she is telling it in a number of The week before it was delivered,
every word o f it was carefully
and pay* us for printing them. The articles.
Her first revelation concerns that edited by James Francis Burke, a
diocese finance* this thfough ad
vertisements, of which it is getting famous Springfield, Ohio, speech in Catholic and counsel o f the Repub
He did
plenty,
for the paper ^as a splendid which she appealed to the Methodists lican national committee.
Henry Chavez, son o f Mr. and though the Jesuit Fathers have been
to prevent the election of Al Smith; this at committee headquarters.”
circulation.
The
edition
combines
Mrs. Jose Chavez o f West Mountain in exclusive charge ’ o f all Albu
Well, we’ll be glad to hear what
an appeal which, being made to a
road, Albuquerque, N. Mex., has gone querque for upwards o f sixty years, our national edition with four to six Church group for Church action, James Francis Burke has to say
to St. Charles college, Grand Coteau, Henry Chavez is the first native of pages of local news, making an eight dragged the religious issue into the about that. Has he an alibi as good
The Rev. Edward J. McCarthy, pas have wished for Catholic hospitals in Louisiana, to study fo r the priest the city to join them with a view to oir ten-page paper. News is sent to
us by air mail and the finished papers political campaign more deeply than as Mrs. Willebrandt’s? His friends
tor at Alamosa, has just returned recent years, but have struck a snag hood in the Society o f Jesus. Al the sacred ministry.
should hope so, fo r Mrs. Willcare on their way West within a few it had been up to that time.
when it came to getting a religious
from a vacation spent in Minnesota,
The impropriety o f the speech was brandt’s really isn’t any too good ...
hour*.
Judging
by
our
own
account
order, as the demand fo r nursing sis
Accepting her word, the position
Alamosa has dreams o f getting a ters is extremely great. There is
books, the diocese is able, in this recognized at Republican head
fashion, to get a first-class paper for quarters. At least, it was recognized in which she leaves herself is not a
Catholic hospital, and while he was good reason to believe, however, that
one-fourth o f what it would cost if when headquarters had had time to proud one. She chooses to reveal
in the East Father McCarthy made Alamosa can get a prominent order.
it wi;re printed at home. We, on estimate the public reaction. There that she had sufficient intelligence to
some inquiries about what would be The movement is still very much in
the other hand, while we work at a appeared to be a general determina appreciate that what she did was
expected of a qommunity that would the incipient stage, but there is good
very narrow margin, are glad to tion then to disavow Mrs. Wille- wrong. She was not a prohibition
invite an order o f sisters to open a reason to believe it may be success
issue
the California edition, both be brandt’s campaign utterances. Dr. fanatic; indeed, she admits that be
hospital in it. Various Colorado towns ful.
cause it keeps our large printing Work, national chairman, intimated fore it became illegal she used liquor
plant moving and because we have clearly that he had no control what in moderation herself. (This, pre
devoted our live* to the work of the ever over her campaign tactics and sumably, was while she was a school
that he did not sympathize with her principal in California). She knew
Catholic press apostolate.
regular
duties
Thursday
and
retired
The sudden death last Friday o f
(Continued on Page 3)
course.
at
his
regular
hour,
apparently
in
Archbishop James J. Keane, D.D., of
Father Michael Sullivan, the Cen
Dubuque, recalled to old-timers of good health. About 11:16 o’clock he
Denver an extraordinarily successful was stricken and summoned aid, but tral California editor, writes: “ From
(Continued on Page 4)
mission given here about nineteen the attack did not seem serious at
years ago by this prelate, when he first. As his condition grew worse,
Under the significant title, "Der the contrary, up to 1928-29 all re was Bishop o f Cheyenne. The Knights Archbishop Keane realized that the
ietzige kleine Papststaat bereits garded the “ Roman Question” as ut of Columbus procured the municipal attack was o f a serious nature and
•Forderung Pius’ IX nach 1870,” the terly insoluble, and some held that auditorium for the exercises and qbout ’ l:1 5 o’ clock Friday morqing
Rev. B. Schaefer. O.S.B., in an the "voluntary imprisonment” of the shivered over the possibility o f a he arose unaided from his bed, al
article published rn The Baycrischer Pope offered a permanent solution colossal failure. Denver was a good though death was leas than two hours
Kurier (quoted in The Stimmen der o f the difficulty. For this reason the deal smaller then than now, and the away, and called his physician. Dr.
Zeit, 69. Jahrg., 8 H eft), calls at signing o f the Lateran treaties last thought o f filling the auditorium for Charles Palen, on the telephone, re
tention to a book by A. Monti, pub February came as a great surprise a week’s lectures was rather startling. questing him to come to the episcopal
lished in Italy last year, in which it and no doubt marks an epoch in the But the brilliant intellect of Bishop residence.
Dr. Palen arrived at the' Archbish-'
Catholics Keane attracted great crowds, and
'is shown from some fifty hitherto history of the' Church.
unedited letters o f Pope Pius IX, everj'where have hailed these treaties the meetings surpassed all expecta-; op’s residence within a few minutes
written to near relatives, that that as an act o f restitution by the Italian tions. The mission was one o f the and was admitted by the Archbishop
Bishop Tihen in his sermon recalled
The funeral o f Sister M. Clara
saintly Pontiff was quite willing to government and rejoiced with the most picturesque affairs in the "his himself. A hurried examination con
New York.— Clarence H. Mackay,
content himself with a Papal State Holy Father, even though not a few tory o f local Catholicity. A great vinced the physician that the Afch- prominent Catholic and Papal knight, Jung, superior o f St. Clara’s orphan the fact that the Church does not
o f very small dimensions.
This regrretted that this tardy' act of number o f non-C4tholics attended, bishop’s condition was serious and chairman o f the board o f the Portal age, was held from the chapel o f the wish eulogies preached at funerals,
and a woman who had spent her life
that death was near. He hurriedly
thesis is confirmed by an official docu justice was brought about through in addition to the Catholics.
The funeral o f Archbishop Keane summoned Dr. A. G. Flankers and a Telegraph and Cable company, is orphanage Wednesday morning, with in the convent would be especially
ment written in 1871.
The first' the agency nf an odious tyrant of
building a school o f science for the
minister sent to the prisoner in the the type o f Mussolini, and shared the was held Wednesday from St. nurse, and then, as Archbishop Keiane University o f Nevada at Reno at a Solemn Pontifical Mass sung by the averse to having one given about her.
Vatican by the Third French Repub sentiment expressed by Cardinal Raphael's Cathedral, Dubuque. Arch- himself realized that the end was cost o f approximately $500,000. The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop Nevertheless, for the benefit o f the
lic, the Marquis d’Hercourt, had his Faulhaber in a sermon in his Ca bisnop Dcrtvling o f St. Paul preached near, called the Rev. John Fischer, an gift has just been announced here o f Denver. The other officers o f the living, it is well to think o f the man
introductory audience with Pius IX in thedral VI Munich: “ Do you believe and the Rt. Rev. James Albert Duffy, assistant rector at the Cathedral, at by Walter E. Clark, president o f the Mass were: Assistant priest, the Rev. ner in which Sister Clara exemplified
April o f that year, and in the course that, the enemies o f the Church' and D.D., Bishop of Grand Island, one of the Archbishop’s request. When Fa university, although construction o f Eusebius Schlingmann, O.F.M., pastor the Aportolate o f Suffering. It is
o f a report addressed to his govern the gates o f hell will acquiesce in the suffragan.s o f Archbishop Keane, ther Fischer arrived the Archbidhop the building was started three weeks of St. Elizabeth’s; deacons o f honor^^ one of the mysteries o f life why so
much suffering must be undergone by
ment on the 26th of that month, this triumph o f the Papacy? t do celebrated the Pontifical Requiem gave him instructions to give tO his ago when Mr, Mackay, after study the Rev. Leo Eichenlauh, O.S.B.,
the innocent.
Even children are
secretary
regarding
Masses
to
be
Jead
chaplain
of
the
Mullen
home
fo
r
the
Mass.
not
believe
it.
.
.
.
The
light
of
quoted this utterance o f the Pontiff;
Archbishop Keane was the third for him after his death, and other ing the plaqs for several months with aged, and Rev. Benedict Ingenito, 0 . ofteri compelled to endure it. 'Why
“ All that I desire is a small plot of this hour o f transfiguration will go
Mr.
Clark,
decided
to
finance
the
S.B., pastor of St. Leander’s, Pueblo; should there be so much in a soul
ground where I. can be master.” At out again, and the darkness o f Geth- member o f nis family to die within matters, and then Father Fischer ad school.
deacon, the Rev. B. J. Proegel, V.F., so secure as that pf Sister Clara, who
that time no government in the world sems.ni will once more descend upon a year, his brother, Michael Keene, ministered the last sacraments o f the
The new school, , which will be partor at Greeley; subdeacon, the lived a life devoted to humanity?
and his sister, Mrs. Bridget O’ Reilly, Catholic Church to the. dying prelate.
thought o f granting this wish. On the Church.” — Fortnightly Review.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Michael Bariry. called the Mackay Science hall, 'will Rev. Francis O'Duignan, chaplain at She was under the care o f an em
both of Pine Island, Minn., having
died within a few months.
His vicar general of the archdiocese, ana prepare young men in the basic St. Clara’s orphanage; raarters of inent surgeon, who exhausted his
only survivors are these nieces and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas Conry, sciences for admission to the Mackay ceremonies, the Rev. William M. Hig skill in her behalf; but still the suf
nephews: Mrs. J. C. Schlitter, Ames; president of Columbia college, \fere School o f Mines, which is training gins, pastor o f St. Philomena'a, and fering continued.
Mrs. J. J. .McLellan. Long Beach, then summoned to the episcopal resi mining and metallurgical engineers. the Rev. Edward McCarthy, pastor
One good result of the patience
Calif.; Rev. Thomas Keane, St. Paul; dence by Father Fischer. Archbishop The school o f mines was made pos at Alamosa; candle-bearer, the' Rev. with which she accepted her torture
John Keane, Pine Island, Minn., and Keane remained conscious throughout sible by past Mackay gifts. 'The new Andrew Murphy, partor at Elbert. is that it teaches others to be patient.
gift is one o f a series, totaling m
About eighteen other clergymen were If people are not upheld by religion
John Keane, Washington. D. C. A and died at 3:10 o’ clock.
Friday morning Dr. Palen •declared more than $1,500,000, which Mifr in the sanctuary and chapel, includ in suffering, they are likely to fall
sister-in-law, Mrs. Anna Keane, Pine
that Archbishop Keane had high Mackay has made to the institution ing the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph into the awful sin o f despair.
In
Father Frederick, O.F.M.. Quincy. an urfusual line for a priest. He Island, Minn., also survives.
Archbishop Keane’p death was en blood pressure and that this condition in memory o f his fdther, John W. Bosetti, Ph.D., Chancellor o f the Den despondency, they often turn to
111., who. preached the retreat for the teaches accounting at Quincy college
suicide.
and goes into the subject with the aid tirely unexpected, fo r he had been had been present for some time, and Mackay, developer o f the silver and ver diocese.
sisters at St. Anthony’s and who has o f all the latest apparatus used for enjoying apparently good healtb re that although a stroke of this kind gold mines of the famous Comstock
A large number o f the laity at
Sister Clara, on the other hand,
The elder Mackay founded tended, including prominent pro wished to live longer in order that
given many retreats to religious, at C.P.A. work. He expredmd unusual cently, and was preparing to leave was always impending there had been lode.
tended the funeraJ of Sister Clara at interest in the mathematical v.rork be this week v/ith Bishop Heelan for a nothing about the Archbishop’ s physi the cable syrtem which his son is fessional men. The Mass music was she could do more work in caring for
cal condition recently to warn of it? now operating.
Gregorian, sung by the Sisters o f St. others.
St. Clara’ s oi^hanage Wednesday. ing done in St. Francis de Sales' visit in Bermuda.
(Continued on Page 3)
(Continued on Page 6}
^ ch b ish o s Keane went about his
Francis.
(Continued on Page 3)
Father Frederick is an expert along school by the Rev. J. J. Donnelly. P.R.,
An interesting story, both from an
American and religious point o f view,
is recalled by the death of Mr.
Sebastian Luther, father o f the Rev.
Aloysius Luther, O.S.B., pastor of
St. Benedict's church, Baltimore.
Father Luther worked in Colorado
for a short time, a few years ago.
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Alamosa Has Dreams of Getting
Hospital Conducted by Nuns
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THE DENVER CATHOUC REGIgTER

ED WOLTER TO
$3,000 REALIZED
RETURN EAST A T PARISH PICNIC

SIMMONS

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The picnic at Elitch’s gardens was
Edward W. Wolter was heard in
a group o f eight songs over a national a great success, close,to $3,000 being
hook-up through KOA oh Wednes realized. St. Francis de Sales always
day evening o f last week. His power had the name o f preparing splendid
ful and rich baritone voice was en dinners. The one Saturday, when
joyed by hundreds o f Denver friends. 1.500 were served, was the best of
Mr. Wolter, an outstanding voaalist II. People came from all parts, of
o f Denver, is now a featured artist the city. Many non-Catholics were
Where Your Fancy Gowns Are Safe
BUILT FOR SLEEP
o f the National Broadcasting Concert jresent to enjoy the chicken dinner,
It you like to wake up la
7
Senth 0079
190 So. Pena
bureau, with headquarters in New ifrs. Graveline and her able asdstthe tnornjng feeling like
. —
Two Men’ s Suits CIe«no<l aa<l Pressed $1.25 York. He has been spending his va ants may well feel proud. M n. Gravesinging: if'y ou like to sit
7h
i
cation
at
the
family
home,
431
Fox
We Are Plant Owners, Not Agents
line with her quiet and unassum
down to the breakfast
table with a real appetite,
One Day Service on Parcel Post Orders street, and expects to leave fo r New ing manner and careful consideration
York within a few days.
and serious thought was a genuine
If you like to go through
High Masses fo r the week were; success in-the role of chairman. When
the day full of buoyant
Monday at 9 fo r William T. Arnold; approached by the wHter fo r the
energy—why all you need
arish she refused to take any credit
Saturday at 8 fo r Thomas DurWn.
is a night's sleep bn the
Beautyrest! Nature will
The Holy Name society will receive ut said, “ My helpers were wonder
take care of the rest. Now
Holy Communion in a body this Sun ful.” M. A. Abell, general manager
of the picnic, and.his assistants ren
in beautiful damasks, gold,
day at the 7 o’ clock Mass.
dered remarkable service. They were
orchid, green, sand, blue,
Father Shaw was in charge at on the grounds all day preparing
pink.
Hugo
and
Deertrail
Saturday
and
booths, etc. The men alto a s s i^ d in
Appliances
Sunday.
Father Berberich said
TRUNKS REPAIRED k . EXCHANGED
Repairing Masses at Georgetown and Silver the dining room and kitchen or
wherever help was needed. The “ just
hUnufscturws sail Dssjars ta
RADIO Plume.
rite” cooked chicken and the good
TRUNKS, BAGS. SUIT CASES
Rev. Theodore Fastner, C.SS.R.; coffee received the most praise. An
AND LEATHER GOODS
Geaerators'Motore
rofessor o f music and arts at St. other favorable comment was upon
$1.00
1009 Sixteenth SU
Rewound— Repaired oseph's college, Kirkwood, Mo,, left the generous portions o f everything
Amsrlca Theelsr BulUins
Down
and Rented Monday after an enjoyable visit at served. The committee in charge re
Telephone Keystone 3079
the rectory.
quests that returns o f the dinner
Dan Gaffy
H. L. McGovern
Requiem Mass was offered Mon tickets be made as soon as possible.
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Through the courtesy qf The Reg
Ladies’ Fine Slippers Are Repaired to a Queen’ s
Arnold, who died Thursday.
Mr. ister Mrs. Graveline wishes to thank
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Arnold is survived by a -wife and two all the ladies who helped so faithfully
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodman re
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Good Plumber
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Tuesday evening. Mrs. Most is the fornia and Old Mexico.
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twin sister of Mrs. Frank Gutman,
The Rev. Father Harrington left
housekeeper at St. Joseph's rectory
Monday evening for Grand Junction,
Desmond Hackethal recently en- where he will take a rest for three
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For ■ Smeotb Shav* and
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Come to the
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accompanying Scout Master Eric
Colorado Foot Comfort of
ficient
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have been appointed sub-directors,
The Sister o f St. Francis’ scl|ool day by Father Carrigan and was
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
are popular and their appointment
went on retreat Tuesday evening at named Florence Lillis. The sponsors
EstablUhed 1880
has met a responsive chord. Mr. and
were Father Carrigan and Miss Anne
1643 Califarnii
Keyatono 3047 ,
Denver, Colo. Mrs. Lloyd Gauthier, members o f the St. Joseph’s convent, North .Side. O’Neill.
They will return August 16
CHABI.es a . DeSELLEM
club, are parents o f a baby boy bom
Miss Helen Joy and Ralph Alfred
July 23 in Los Angeles. The baby
were married Saturday by Father
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
las been named Lloyd Harris, Jr.
Carrigan.
Office
Phones
Tabor 3205, Tabor 3206
35th and Walnut Sts.
The
Misses
Laura
Werthman
and
James Murdock, whose face was
bd
Denver, Colorado
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W*
Patsy Hahn, members o f the club, are
severly burned by steam a week ago
B3
enjoying a vacation at Eldorado
while he was at work at the Glen
Joseph McCallin, son o f Mr. and wood creamery; has sufficiently re
Springs.
The club acknowledges with sincere Mrs. Andrew McCallin o f 281 South covered to return to his duties.
C9
At the regular meeting o f the
gratitude the gift o f a lovely com Grant street, left Monday afternoon
bination book and writing desk from for Florissant, Mo., where he will Knights o f Columbus Monday James
enter the Jesuit novitiate. The young McHugh of Aspen was awarded an
Miss Peggy McLaughlin,
candidate fo r the priesthood is a
Evelyn Moses, club librarian, U cousin o f the Rev. Joseph M. Mc- order fo r a suit o f clothes valued at ^ BuiIm m and Professional Cards of Our Practical Frleada in tka Eaat 814a
Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
working out a plan that will permit Andrews, S.J., o f Campion college. 1135, a prize.
Parishw—Pleas. Give Theee the Preference.
.,
Miss Mary G. Finnegan o f Altison,
members to take out books pertaining Prairie du Chien, Wise., who has
After Maas Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
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Mass.,and
Misses
Helen
and
Mar
to theatricals,
visited in recent years at the Mc garet Flory o f Denver are visiting
We also have wonderful facilities fo r Catering to BridgeMr. and Mrs. Harold Berberich and Callin home. He received his educa with Mrs. K. A. Lucas at Hotel Colo
Luncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
two children of Oakland, Cilifom ia, tion at S t Francis de Sales’ school rado.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
who have been visiting Mr. Ber- until the completion o f his junior
to offer.
Miss Flora Gregori, who has been
berich’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. year in ^ h i^ school, when he trans m training at St. Josephus "hospital in
Berberich, 421 West Sixth avenue. ferred to Regis high -school on ac Denver, is enjoying a visit with her
COUNTRY CLUB GARAGE
have returned home.
count o f his intention to apply for parents.
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admission to the Jesuit oraer. He
YOrk
8053 500 Gilpin
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kerzan and baby
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was a familiar figure about the daughter returned to Leadville Sun
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R. C. GROUT, Prop.
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Grand
Junction.—
^Father
N.
Ber
530 East Colfax
Appreciated
Mrs. Julia McCallin, his grand seriously ill at the Glenwood hos
trand took the altar boys on their
HOME PUBUC MARKET
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Tabor 1964
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at her home in honor o f the four
Free Delivery
friends.
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daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. "William
Mrs. Richard McGuirk, Jr., is .imFrey who are summer visitors in the
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Particular People
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CALL
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Expert Repair Work
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portant commercial jmsition.
(St, Catherine’s Parish)
Hair-A-Gain
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Treatments
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Paul Schneible has returned to his president o f the council, will preside.
One o f the most attractive features
Faeial Specialist— Manicures
M. P. ROONEY, Prop.
This will be the first meeting held qf the mid-summer carnival, which
home after a lenrthy visit in Atchee.
3770 East Colfax Avenue
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Faussone and in the deanery o f which Greeley is open's Thursday, August 22, at 6 p. 3140 E. Colfax Phone Franklin 5150
their son have gone by car to Den headquarters. A large reprejenta- m., is a special gas-heating and insu
ver, which ivill be their future home. tion from every affiliated organiza lation booth w uch Captain E. E.
Mrs. Catherine Dougherty o f Den tion is urged.
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J. P. Downey went to Telluride last
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The Aurora Drug Company
Henry Post with a party o f friends Aug. 22-23-24.
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A Complete Drug Store
spent Sunday at the Bonham reser W ed 42nd Ave. and Fedaral: Bird PATRONIZE- OUR ADVERTISERS.
THEY
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RELIABLE
voir on Grand Mesa.
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Free Delivery.
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Glenwood Springs
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Investors

.?D

IF
you want to experiment or take chances we have noth
ing to offer.

IF
you desire an investment that has for years yielded a
dependable income at the rate of

7% per annum
(Compounded Semi-annually)

5

Phone, Write or Call

Republic Building & Loan Assn.

Dublin. — Archbishop Byme has
blessed and dedicated the new Church
of Our Lady o f the Wayside, Kilternan, Dublin County. This is the
third church o f Italian architecture
to be opened on the outskirts o f
Dublin City within the last few years,
the other two being at Killester and
Marino respectively.
The archi
tecture o f these churches forms a
remarkable departure from Irish tra
dition in church design. Until the

San Francisco.— The name o f a
station on the electric railway to
“ Grant” to "MaryknoU.”

Formerly,

anyone going to the Los Altos pre
paratory college o f the MaryknoU
Foreign Mission society was told to
get of “ at Grant.”

KEystone 2357

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

St JosepKs Parish

CARPENTERS AND ROOFERS

L. C. TULLOH SERVICE STATION

DAINTY DULCIE DRESSES

Eitimatei Furniihed

C. R. Murphy
MAin 5859
SOUTH BROADWAY FEED
AND FUJEL COMPANY

Hay, Grain and Coal

HOTEL PARIS

Beautifully Furnished
1616 Glenarm St.
Denver
Popular Prices

Phone MAin 9504

Touring the West with Caravan
Camp, a traveling summer camp for
AUTO REPAIRING
boys between 14 and 18, nine youths
* Body and Fender Work
Duco Painting
Acetyiene Weldin* from the East will arrive here Fri
Our Prices Will Surprl.e You
'
day with four leaders.

1427 South Broadway
Phone SOuth 0881

DR. T. W. QUINN
DENTIST
Office H oar,: t to . t — I to S
Sundare and Evenioaa by Appolnlraent
Office Phene MAin 5803
Reaidence Phone MAin 4900
806 Mack Bldf., I6th and railternU

It Is Not a Home
Until Its Planted

We Store Honaehold
Goods and Merchandiae
DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

DENTIST

F. J. CLAFFEY
1030 Republic Building
Phone Main 1824
HOURS; B-12; 1-5
Eeeninga and Sundays by Appointment

MARTIN J. CULLEN
Landscape Artist
INTERNATIONAL
NURSERIES
4575 Wyandot St. Denver, Cole.

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
MAIN 5708

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
D«BV«r, Colo.

AnarUIo, Teaai

CARAVAN CAMP TO
VISIT DENVER

S. & S. GARAGE

WILLARD BATTERY SERVICE
Phone Day and Nifht, South 0343
428 SOUTH BROADWAY

WE RENT
100 Folding Chairs at
$2.00
For 24 Hours
D'elivered Anywhere Within
City Limita.

Furniture Trading Co.
1S2S Court Plnca.

Phone KE. 1868

Now a bulletin has been sent to
trainmen which reads; “ l*he station
name o f 'Grant’ on the Peninsula
railway has been changed to ‘ Maryknoll.’ Conductors will so announce
the station and will instruct passen
gers who make inquiries about ‘ Grapt’
station that the name has been
changed to ‘ MaryknoU’ .”

NOVENA A T SHRINE
N. Y. Caravan Camp
Homeward Bound FOR HOLY SOULS

TWENTIETH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS

Brick— Cement

erection o f the church at Killester,
practically all the churches in Ire
land were Gothic architecture. Rare
examples of Romanesque are to be
found in Dublin and m other parts
o f the country.
These examples
were always ^very large churches,
such as the Jesuit churches in Dub
lin and Limerick.
The Church o f Our Lady o f the
Wayside is situated amongst beauti
ful scenery at the foot of the Dublip
mountains.

Name of Railroad Station
in California Made MaryknoU

1913
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Telephone, Main 6413

FALL FESTIVAL AT
Ireland Breaking Away from
LITTLETON AUG. 24
Exclusive Use of Gothic Churches

Canon City.— The boy# at the Ab
bot’s lodge near Westcliffe will spon
sor a farewell party August 8 in hon
A. B. Williams, President
T. E. Greene, Sec’y-Treaa,
or o f the Caravan camp boys from
' L. C. Skelly, Assistant Secretary-Treasurer
Brooklyn, N. Y., who are leaving
after a three weeks’ visit. A num
ber of Canon City people will motor
IW V W V V V V V W W S A M W M W A /V V V U V V W V W to the lodge to join in the festivities.
Mrs. Susan O’Hanlon, Miss Mary
Ann Smith and Mary Elizabeth, Mary
Since
Margaret and Bernard O’Hanlon mo
tored to Gunnison Wednesday fo r a
short visit to the O’ Hanlon cabin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Doherty and
family are spending a few weeks in
Completely solves your washing and
They will
return to Canon
-Trinidad.
'
~‘hi
........................
ironing problems
City in time to place their children
in school. Anna-and Susan are pu
You MUST be satisfied or your money
pils at Mount St. Scholastica acad
back
emy and William attends the Abbey
school.
Miss Marie Prescott has been en
joying a month’ s vacation from her
duties in the J. C. Penney store. She
south 0544
1883 South Broadway
has been to Denver and Colorado
Springs, where she visited relatives
26 years with the Public Service Co. of Colorado
and friends.
Several members o f the Young La
dies’ sodality of St. Michael’s church
were entertained at the home o f Miss
Marie Prescott in South Canon one
evening last week. They held their
Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks, Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
regular business meeting and after
ward held an enjoyable social.
Furnace Work
D. O'Brien.
Phone Mein 5426
Miss Dorothy Haley of Westcliffe
spent several days last week as the
2141-43 Court Piece, et Twentieth Arenue end Loaen
house guest o f Miss Dorothy Sterling.
Miss Haley graduated from the Wertcliffe high school last June and will
enter the Teachers’ college at Gun
nison this fall.
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
Mrs. George Boland and Miss Beth
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Boland have' returned from a visit
Established 1906
with friends in Denver.
1936-38 Lawrence St.
Phones: Champa 8082, 8083
Miss Mary McDonough and Miss
Katherine Komfala have returned
home from a two weeks’ motor trip
to Southern Colorado, New Mexico,
Arizona and the Grand canon.
Mrs. Chris Gehibach is quite ill at
her home in the Jones apartment.
Miss Marie Esser and Miss Sadie
Esser motored to Buena Vista Mon
day for a short visit at the ranch
5#3tt m eiM fei from our practical friandt In tbU, tba Redemptorlit parish, on tha W#at home o f Miss Marie Esser’s sister,
Sid#. Civ# thts# th# pr#fer#nc«
,
Mrs. Jack Cogan. Joseph Esser ac
companied them as far as Buena
Vista and then motored on to Creedc
to fish for a few days.
Remodeling and Repairing Our Specialty
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Alstyne
Convenient Terms If Desired
and little daughter, Dorothy Mae,
17 Fox Street
F. M. ROTH
SOuth 2651-W spent Sunday in Salida visiting Mr.
Van Alstyne’s parents.
Several sisters o f the Benedictine
order in Canon City enjoyed a day
Miller and Penn. Tires— Prest-O-Lite Batteries— Authorized Crosley
at the Abbot’s lodge near Westcliffe
Radio Agents. ..Radio Batteries Recharged, 50c
last week, the occasion being their
538 Santa Fe Drive
Phono South 1752-W
annual picnic. They went in autos,
one o f which was driven by Miss
Mary Ann Smith, and they keenly en
joyed the day’s outing. Mrs. Susan
Wash Frocks, $1.95 and $2.25; Ensembles, $4.75
O’ Hanlon accompanied the party.
No Extra Charge for These Dresses Made to Measure
Miss Mary Murphy is spending the
Guarantee New Dres.s Free I? It Fades
month of August in Denver with
614 SANTA FE
friends.
The Rev. Isadore Smith, O.S.B.,
of Atchison, Kan., was a visitor in
Canon City last week.
Mr. and Mrs. David Garrett and
family and Mr. and Mrs. William Jan
sen were guests Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Luke Dev
lin on North Fifteenth street.
Modern— Up-to-Date

1711 California St.
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Santa Clara has been changed from

secured by first mortgages on homes, under state super
vision, audit and control, then we have something that
should interest you.

t '

Saturday the party will visit the
Capitol building, and go on a sight
seeing trip throughout the city and
Denver mountain parks.

'The youth.s will arrive in Denver
after having spent nearly a month at
their base camp at Abbot’s lodge,
near \VestclifTe, Colorado. They left
Brooklyn, N, Y., July 1.
Directors of the tour are Lee Her
mann and his wife, Mrs. Freda L.
Hermann, New York attorneys.
Robert A. Neary,’former Regis col
lege student, is one o f the tour
leaders.

PARTY AUG. 15 IN
ST. VINCENT’S HALL
(St. Vincent de Paul Parish)
The Altar and Rosary society will
hold a card party in the recreation
hall on Thursday, August 15, at 2
o’clock, with Mrs. J. C. Murphy, Mrs.
Lee Dugdale and Mrs. Thomas M.
Smith as hostesses. There will be
prizes fo r each table, and refresh
ments will be served.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. McCartney,
their son, Maurice, and daughter, Re
gina. have returned to their home
at 1276 South Elizabeth street, after
having spent a month at the home of
Mrs. McCartney’s parents at River
ton, Neb.

(Shrine o f St. Anne o f the Rockies.)
The Holy Souls novena, held evtry
Sunday morning at 9 o’clock and
every Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock,
is showing a gradual increase in at
tendance. Tlyoughout the summer
months progress is hardly to be ex
pected, since so many spend Sunday
afternoons in the mountains, but,
with the close o f the summer, this
novena is expected ■to become ex
tremely popular. This Holy Souls
novena is under the patronage of
good St. Anne. The appeal to St.
Anne through the Holy Souls in
purgatory has an enhanced value.
Toward the end o f August mem
bers of the Ladies’ Aid will prepare
for their part in the harvest festival,
a community affair attended by thou
sands last year. All receipts realized
by the Shrine o f St. Anne booths go
to the cause of good St. Anne. No
assessment of any kind is made
against the receipts.
,
Last week Miss Margaret O'Toole
was united in marriage to Jimes
Eddy of Arvada, John Flanagan and
Rose O’Toole being witnesses.
Mrs. J, R. McClune is rapidly re
covering from an operation sho re
cently underwent.

Littleton. — The monthly meeting
of the Altar society at the home of
the president, Mrs. Ritchlin, Thurs
day was given almost entirely to
making plans; fo r the roast chicken
dinner to be served at the fall
festival at W illowcroft Manir Satur
day, August 24. The dinner will be
prepared under the direction o f Mrs.
L. McKenna, Other features at the
festival will be the hope chest being
prepared by the Young Ladies’ sodal
ity under the direction o f the prefect,
Miss Catherine Maloney; the “ Show
er o f Gold,” novelties and a social.
Fifty-one children werfe given
certificates at the closing o f the va
cation school Wednesday morning,
July 31, after all the boys were en
rolled in the Holy Name society and
the ^ rls in the Children o f Mary
sodality. Those who had not yet been
enrolled in the Hrown scapular and
the miraculous medal were also given
these marks o f the Blessed Virgin's
protection.
The children made a
parting gift o f a spiritual bouquet to
the pastor.
Associated closelv with the idea of
the vacation school in the minds of
the children will be the day spent at
Elitch’s by all the children o f the
school and a group o f the mothers
and Sisters. Of more than fifty chil
dren in attendance, not more than six
had ever seen Elitch’s before. Their
first impression was made extremely
favorable by the generosity o f Mr.
Mulvihill and attaches of the park.
The Holy Name society will re
ceive Holy Communion at the 7:30
Mass this Sunday morning.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
meet Monday evening. On account
of the unsettled weather conditions
announcement cannot be made until
Sunday morning as to whether or not
the sodality will follow its summer
custom of holding a meeting in the
mountains.

MABEL’S POSITION
NOT TO BE ENVIED

COLORADO'S HOME STORE
Sixteenth Street at Stout

Traveling 1?
consult our competent guide as to what to
carry in the way of Quality Luggage—
Luggage that marks the travel-wise—
Luggage that takes you to wherever, you
want to go and brings you home again,
smartly
Hartman Trunks— from
$39.50
Tourobes— from $22.50
Gladstone Bags— from
$17.50
Special Price* prevail in this
Quality

Shop,

Main

Floor

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth end Cnrti*, Charle* Building

Reliable D r^ s and Family Medicines

(Continued from Page I )
Dependable Pre*cription Service
Telephone Main 1900
she was doing wrong, that she was
raising the most dangerous issue that
could be brought into American pol
itics. Yet she did it. Why?
“ I had to choose whether to dis
close the telegrams and actually em
barrass the committee, or keep still
and take.punishment," she writes. "It
Bnalan* *nd Prol.iilonal Card* of Our Pracllc*! Frlond* In th* North SIdo
^
seemed to me that good sportsman i
Farlthoo—Pltoto Give Theto tho Prifcreiic*.
f
ship dictated the latter course.”
Strange are the workings o f the
human mind. She chose not to “ em
barrass the committee.” She chose
to risk breaking her country into
warring religious camps.
Strange
indeed is this from a woman who
The firms listed here de
opens her present series o f revela
Your fi*ker«
tions by quoting from her oath of
serve
to be remembered
ARCHBISHOP KEANE’S
3621 W. 82nd A re.
office—
2685
W.
25th
Are.
when
you
are distributing
SUDDEN PASSING
. . to support and defend the
Home Public Market
Constitution of
31 the
■ United States
Grand Public Market
your
patronage
in the dif
(Continued from Page 1)
Comer 0th and Dovmini;
against all enemies, foreign or do
Corner
88th
and
Federal
Bird.
ferent
lines
of
business.
nearness. Dr. Palen said he had vis mestic, and bear it true faith and al
Phon«— Main Office— Gallup 1190
ited Archbishop Keane Wednesday at legiance without mental reservation
the Archbishop’s request and that the or evasion.'
prelate’s condition at that time was
apparently unchanged from his nor A. T. LEWIS & SON
mal condition o f recent years. The
CoaL Wood, Grain, Hardware
ENLARGE MEN’S SHOP
Archbishop had suffered fo r a num
Cor. 25th and Decatur
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
Phone GAIlup 5123
ber o f years with throat trouble;
Alterations will be completed this
Immediately following the prelite^s
death the suffragan Bishops o f his week at the Men’s Shop o f the Lewis
& Son department store. New ad
province who were at their homes
ditions have been made and extra
were notified and summond to Du
fine cabinet work installed to facil
buque. Rt. Rev. Bishop Heelan of
Sioux City was informed o f his su itate display and service. "This de
perior’s death by long distance tele partment has shown such a tremend
N.vajo street
phone shortly after death occurred ous increase in business the last
seven months that enlargements were
and arrived in Dubuque Friday eve necessary
properly to handle the Call Gallup 0741 r e d a n d w h i t e c h a i n s t o r e s Call Gallup 093G
ning to complete arrangements' for
volume. The new lines will be added
the Archbishop’s funeral.
beginning in, the early fall— Crofut
Notify Biihopt
Three of the suffragan Bishops of & Knapp hats and imported and do
the province— the Rt. Rev. Henry P. mestic topcoats o f camels hair and
Rohlman, Bishop o f Davenport; Jos tweeds. 'The date o f form al opening
eph F. Rummels, Bishop o f Omaha, will be announced soon.
and Francis J. Beckman, Bishop of
JEFFERSON COUNTY COALS
Lincoln, Neb.— are now in Europe.
Out Motto: “ Quality and Service”
Bishop Drumm o f Des Moines had
38th and Tennyaon
Phone Gsllup 32SS
intended to sail for Spain Saturday.
The other suffragan Bishops who
Phones, Gal. 4142— Re*., Gal._3896-J
were notified of the Archbishop’s
The
firms
listed
here
dedeath are the Rt. Rev. James Duffy,
DR. SAMUEL C. LUTZ
serv’e to be remembered
Bishop o f Grand Island, Neb., and
DENTIST
Patrick A. McGovern, Bishop of
when you are distributing
Oriental Theater Building
Cheyenne, Wyo.
your patronage in the dif
Evenings by Appointment
Administrator
Months will undoubtedly pass be
ferent lines of business.
44tb and Tennyson
Denver, Colo.
fore His Holiness Pope Pius XI, ap
points a successor to the Most Rev.
J. J .' Keane as Archbishop o f Du
buque. In the meantime the affairs
o f the archdiocese will be adminis
tered by the Rt. Rev. Msgr, Michael Expert mechanics have com
Barry, vicar general.
The Cardinal Archbishops 'and plimented us on the splendid
Archbishops of the United States will condition of our current used
meet at a future date to select nomi car stock.
Dealers selling
nees for the archepiscopal sec o f Du other makes of cars have been
buque and these nominations will be
submitted to the Apostolic Delegate amazed that we could price
at Washington. He will in turn sub such values so low. Even our
mit the names to the Pope, who in own used car salesmen admit
due course o f time will name Arch that we have never had a better
bishop Keane's successor.
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Your Opinion Is the
One liiat Counts

stock on hand.

SISTER M. CLARA’S
t
FUNERAL IS HELD
(Continued from Page 1)
Suffering, said the Bishop, is in
dissolubly connected with human
life. To some comes more, to some
less. The greatest threnody o f suf
fering in human history was that
which Christ Himself assumed;! His
life was one o f sorrow from begim
ning to end.
At the close of his talk, the Bishop
led prayers for the repose o f Sister
Clara’s soul.
•
,
Sister Clara was buried at Mount
Olivet cemetery.
She worked for
forty years as an educator and as a
mother o f orphans under the shadow
of the Rockies; it is fitting J^hat she
should rest there to aWait Judgment
Day,

But We Want Your
Opiimion
This Is the One That
Counts the Most
So we offer you a special invi
tation to come in and judge
by comparison the cars we are
offering.

Easy G.M.A.C. Terms
Coaches— Sedans— Tourings
Roadsters

M u rp h yM ahoney
2986 North Speer Boulevard
Your
'4 Dealer*
EVERYBODY HURRIES like thi*
little men to reach St. Catherine’ *
about 5 o’ clock on FRIED CHICKEN Next to the North Side High School
DINNER night.
This year it’*
Phone Gallup 1457
THURSDAY. AUG. 22. Whet your
appetite*. Carnival feature* after
ward* and on Aug. 23 and 24.

HOW MUCH
IS A DOLLAR?

What }N)ur dollar is worth de
pends on you. A dollar will
buy a full hundred cents’ worth
of merchandise or service.
The advertisements in The
Denver Catholic Register will
tell you where you can make
your dollar do its full dutj%
They will tell you what a dol
lar will buy; they will tell
you by name those articles on
which you can depend to give
a dollar's worth of value for
every dollar invested, and they
will tell you WHO invites and
appreciates your patronage.
B}' dealing wtih the regular
advertisers in The Catholic
Register you get a full dollar’s
worth of merchandise or serv
ice and in addition you help
your diocesan paper to grow
and accomplish the work so
dear to the Holy Father.
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Serbian Primate Praises Love
OPENING OF S I M HOSPITAL IN FRESNO
of Americans for Catholicity
RECALLS CIVIL WAR WORK OF CA1H0UC NUNS
Word
from
Cologne
to
the
N.C.W.C. News Service says that the
German press has circulated with apjrobatjon the comments o f the Most
pi
Rev. Nicolas Dobrfecic, Archbishop of
Antivari and Primate o f Serbia, in
praise o f American Catholics. The
fthnate was in Denver last week. His
opinions, resulting from personal
observation, are quoted as follows:

Published Weekly by
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY. (Inc.)
938 Bannock Street
Phone Main 5413
P. 0 . Box 1497

OFFICIAL NOTICE

August 9, 1929, is the twelfth an
niversary o f the death o f the Rt.
Rev. Nicholas Dobrecie, Archbishop o f
second Bishop o f Denver. He was
consecrated Titular Bishop o f Telmessa and Coadjutor of Denver,
with the right o f succession, October
28, 1887, and succeeded to the see
o f Denver July 10, 1889, the date of
the death o f the first Bishop, the Rt.
Rev. Joseph Projectus Machebeuf.

The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose
and method 6f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it the whole-hearted
ra p ^ rt o f our priests and people. That support will make The
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.

+J. HENRY TIHEN,
Bishop o f Denver.

A BOOMERANG
Since the establishment of the Catholic Laymen’s associa
tion of Georgia thirteen years ago it has consistently and
constantly asserted that the ^ti-Catholic movement was di
rected in effect, if not in purpose, against not only the Cath
olic Church, but against the cause of religion in general; it
declared that ministers and members of Christian denomina
tions who assisted and abetted such efforts were hurting them
selves more than they were hurting the Catholic Church.
In the June 6 issue of The Baptist Christian Index, of
Atlanta, John H. Eager writes: "Dr. Kieron, the president of
Hunter college, the largest women’s college in the world,
says that the most dangerous modern current of today is the
anti-religious tendency of the young people, and the only way
to meet and overcome the difficulty is to educate the young in
fundamentals. It is hard for young men and women today to
go against the current. The anti-religious current of today is
a nice, easy way to live. If anything is bad, the way to make
it good, so they tell us, is to call it go<5d. It’s no longer an
anti-Catholic tendency. The movement today is not directed
against any one form of religion, but against all religion. In
stead of trying to teach morality, it tends to bring about an
immoral state of life.’’ (Dr. Kieron’s speech was presented at
more length in The Register at the time he made it).
Because o f all this, The Bulietion of the Catholic Laymen’s
association of Georgia comments:
"The Catholic Church has been pursuing its tranquil way
in this country, administering the sacraments, preaching the
gospel, educating the young, caring for the aged, healing the
sick, sheltering the orphan. The misrepresentation of the
Catholic Church by anti-Catholics, including some ministers
and members of Protestant denominations, has not injured the
Catholic Church; rather it has strengthened it. Such unChristian conduct has. however, raised doubts in the minds of
many Christians, particularly the young, and^ weakened their
faith; they are very numerous among those drifting with the
tide of irreligion. This is a thought upon which religious
leaders with an anti-Catholic complex might meditate with
_^profit.”

“ I admire the wonderful piety o f
American Catholics. In Europe, the
Irish and Germans had won my ad
miration because o f the profundity
o f their love fo r religion; but in the
United States I find a greater ideal
ism and I state that here they love
religion more than in many European
countries.”

BISHOP M ATZ DEAD TWELVE YEARS;
HIS SISTER LIVES A T ST. ANTHONY’S

Thursday, August 8, 1929

May 1, 1918.

Thursday, August 8, 19ZIT

Telephone, Main 6413

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

forty years. It has never had the
experience o f trying to live without
one.
Like all useful things, The
Register has come to be taken pretty
much for granted, without a thought
o f what might result if it were to
withdraw from the field. It it inter
esting, therefore, to learn what the
results arc when it goes into virgin
territory. It makes us gird ourselves
and take u p^ h e battle anew, more
hopefully.
she grind hat been
rather hard; but we have had so much
fun that we do not regret a single
difficulty met on the way.

St. Agnes’ Hospital, Fresno, Opened August
The Diocese o f Monterey-Freano, California, Monday o f this •week
opened a new $850,000 hospital, which is the last word in hospital con
struction. Bishop John B. MacGinley bought ground for the institution
four years ago and succeeded in getting the Sisters o f the Holy Cross to
take charge o f the institution.
Though they -are primarily an educational order the record o f the
Sisters in hospital work is a long and honorable one. Under the leader
ship of Mother Angela, the first mother general o f the order in America,
seventy Sisters o f th<e Holy
” ' Cross
“
served among the famous “ Nuns o f the
Battlefield,” during the Civil war.
O f these nuns Abraham Lincoln said: “ Of all the forms o f charity
and benevolence seen in the crowded wards o f the hospitals, those o f
some Catholic sisters were the most eificient. I never knew whence they
came or what was the name o f their order. More lovely than anything I
have ever seen in art, so long devoted to illustrations of love, mercy, and
charity, are the pictures that- remain o f those modest sisters going on
their errands o f mercy among the suffering and dying.
“ Gentle and womanly, yet with the courage o f soldiers leadinig a
forlorn hope, to sustain them in contact with such horrors. As they
went from cot to cot, distributing the medicines prescribed, or admin
istering the cooling, strengthening draughts as directed, they were veritable
angels o f mercy. Their words were suited to every sufferer. One they
incited and encouraged, another they calmed and soothed. With every
soldier they, conversed about his home, his wife, his children, all the loved
ones be was soon to see Again if he was obedient and patient.

LISTENING IN
(Continned from Page 1)
what I observe I thipk the paper is
doing a world o f good.- I know al
ready o f Catholics coining bock to
the Church through reading it, and
people are thinking and talking more
about their religion. It seem* to me
no exaggeration to say that it is be
ing received in most instances like
water is received in the desert. Cath
olics hare are for tho most part woe
fully ignorant about their faith and
its importance in the world. W e talk
about adult education nowadays. As
I see it, this paper constitutes our
adult religious educational work.
• • . The Bishop is well pleased. He
is even acting as reporter from
Monterey, where he is living during
tho summer. He says the paper can
do more good than any other thing
that has been started in this diocese
since he came.”
The Bishop of
Monterey-Fresno is the Rt. Rev. John
B. MacGinley, D.D.
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STROLL OVER to St. Catherine's,
West 42nd Ave, and Federal Blvd.,
Aug. 22, 23 and 24, and maybe you'll
ride home in a now WHIPPET
COACH.
Be in time for FRIED
CHICKEN Aug. 22, and VIRGINIA
BAKED HAM, Aug. 24. Fifty the
plate, with trimmings.

F. J. Kirchhof
Construction
Company
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Main S472
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Thrifty
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Our New School Dresses
Are Here
— and This is Your Invitation to
come in and see them whether
you're ready to buy or not.
They're more attractive than
ever . . . and wise Mothers
who- know that well - dressed
youngsters do better school
work . . . will select before the
prettiest ones are gone.
Sizes 7 to 14 years

Wash Dresses

Wool Dresses

— Gay, vivacious prints that
will brighten any school

•—
—
Soft jerseys . . . fine
tweed's . , . novelty basket
weaves . . . wool crepes

room , . . and are so easy
to keep fresh and new look

. . . in trim tailored styles

ing.

Ging

as smart as Mother’s own.

hams, Prints in dozens of
adorable styles. Long or
short sleeves.

All the rich Autumn shades.
So well made that they’ll
world of wear.
stand

Broadcloths,

1.59

and 2 *^®

— Girl’s Dept., 3rd Floor, Joslin's
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Local priests have often en
couraged us with similar reports
“ How many times have I seen them exorcise pain by their presence about the effect of The Register in
Colorado. This state, however, has
or their words! How often has the hot forehead o f the soldier grown had a Catholic paper for more than
cool as one o f these sisters bathed it. How often has he been refreshed,
encouraged, and assisted along the road to convalescence, when he would
otherwise have fallen by the way, by the home memories with which these
unpaid nurses filled his heart.” That these words had a direct bearing on
the war work o f the Sisters o f the Holy Cross is conceivable, since one
hospital at least in the national capital was in their charge.

CURE OF CHRISTIAN "W AR P”
A plea for immediate steps to correct what is termed a
"warped Christian attitude” among Church people of the
country is made in a statement representing the sentiments of
fifty prominent Chicago business men, headed by William F.
Pelham.
Among the methods suggested by the group, Avho are
The order has conducted hospitals in Ohio, Indiana, Now Mexico,
members of the Episcopal Church, are: Simpler sermons, Idaho, and Utah for a number o f years. St. Agnes' Hospital is their
changes in "antiquated” Sunday school programs, family devo- first hospital venture in California.
tiqjas and more regular Church attendance.
The superior o f the Fresno hospital. Sister M. Virginia, goes there
‘We earnestly believe that a responsive atmosphere exists from Holy Cross hospital. Salt Lake City, where she served as superior for
a|nong men today,” says the statement. "W e urge upon our the past six years. Pre\nously she was in charge o f the nurses’ training
;llow Churchmen a definite cultivation of the personal school at the Mt. Carmel hospital, in Columbus, Ohio. While in hospital
spiritual life as the fundamental need of our (Churches and our work there she had the unusual distinction o f serving as one of the state
modern environment.
examiners for schools o f nursing in that state.
"In the distracting and often vulgarizing influences of
In all the modem features o f hospital construction and equipment the
modem life it behooves all Churchmen, including the clergy, hospital is the most complete o f its kind in the interior o f California.
to be so scrupulous in personal habits and conduct that there The very latest devices are installed in the surgery department, as well
may be no charge of inconsistency with their profession of as in the X-Ray, obstetrical departments, and laboratories. Several
Christ.
features are entirely new, the most recent inventions not yet in general
“ We emphatically urge the establishment of family de use. The X-Ray department is equipped ■with a Victor X-Ray apparatus,
votions as the backbone of wholesome home. Church and com and a Leonard sterilizer apparatus is installed in the supply rooms on each
munity life. This is a responsibility resting chiefly upon men.” floor.
Lax Church attendance is scored in the third recom
mendation, which says: "There is too largely prevalent among in the Catholic Church, because we have our parish school
boys an idea that men are graduated from obligations toward (and now our vacation schools) to supply our needs. It is
the Church at maturity. Men only can correct this impres absurd to think that a child can be trained in reliprion by being
sion. Opportunities for the extension of the Christ life among given a half hour’s or hour’s instruction a week. No child ever
boys and young men challenge men of the Church to qualify learns arithmetic or grammar that way. Neither will he learn
themselves for leadership of these future* Churchmen and religion. If parents live where they cannot send their children
citizens. We accept the challenge for ourselves and pass it to parish schools or vacation schools, they have the duty of
supplementing Sunday school work with home instruction.
on for primary consideration by all Christian men.”
Present-day Sunday school methods are held to be too
CATHOLIC HOSPITALS
antiquated to meet modern needs, and the statement suggests
methods of teaching similar to those of the public schools.
The Official Catholic Year Book reports that in 1928
Prayer as a cure for "superficial Christianity” is urged. Simple 251 of the 621 American Catholic hospitals reported 19,031
sermons that do not require a "college graduate in religion” to student nurses and 10,453 nuns on their sta'ffs. Of these nuns,
understand arq cited as being most fitting for modem needs. 4,S15 "Were registered nurses. In addition to the registered
Among those indorsing the statement are: William B. nurses, the hospitals require the service of many other sistqrs,
Baehr, Curtis B. Gamp, Arthur B. Cochrane, Walter Hemmens, for work in the kitchens, as bookkeepers, as executives, etc.
William A. Jackson, William H. A. Johnson, Homer Lange, The 251 Catholic hospitals reporting also had 2,567 lay reg
Philip P. Page, William F. Pelham, H. E. Ratcliffc, Carl R. istered nurses regularly employed. These hospitals had 82,460
Reuther, B. Eugene Scott, Harry L. Street and Winthrop T. beds.
White.
The largest number of Catholic hospitals in any diocese
This statement, of course, refers t<|^ Protestant Churches.
of the United States is found in the New Y'ork archdioepse,
But let us examine it as it applie.s to ourselves. So far as
which has 23. Other leading archdioceses and dioceses in hos
simplicity in sermons is concerned. Catholic priests are not
pital work are: Baltimore, 10; Chicago, 18; Dubuque, 12;
usually given to talking over the heads of their people. Our
Milwaukee, 16; St. Louis, 13; Brooklyn, 12; Cleveland, JO;
people, however, are able to stand fairly deep discourses at Davenport, 11; Denver, 12; Detroit, .13; Fort Wayne, 16;
times, for they are trained through our parish schools and
Newark, 14; Peoria, 13; Seattle, 12; Springfield (111.), 13;
through a now widely-circulated Catholic press.
Wichita, 11.
‘
As for a cultivation of deep personal spiritual life, this
In California, the San Francisco archdiocese has eight hos
is a suggestion that applies to us as well as others. The more
we imbibe of our religion, the more we will gain. We can pitals, the Diocesejjof Montere.v-Fresno now has three, that of
well afford to go b^ck to the old-fashioned custom of sapng Sacramento has four, and that of Los Angeles-San Diego has
the Rosary or other prayers in the family circle every evening. six.
California has two great new hospital projects now un^ier
It takes^but a few minutes. If Protestants see the value of it.
way—
the $750,000 institution of the Sisters of St. Joseph! of
we certainly should.
As for lax Church attendance, the Catholic Church is very Orange now being built at Pasadena, and the great new in
stern on this point. We must attend Mass each Sunday and stitution to be started within a few months at San Bernardino.
A community that gets a new Catholic hospital should
holy day of obligation unless we have a very serious reason
for staying away. The man who is lax about his religious congratulate itself. The calls upon the nursing orders of the
Even towns almost wholly npnduties usually becomes vulgar and immoral. A good life is Church are tremendous.
almost unthinkable in a careless Catholic. But our aim should Catholic are most anxious to get the services of sister-nurses.
be to give far more to the Church in the way of devotion than For instance, a Utah town 90 per cent Mormon a few years ago
what is demanded as a minimum. What about weekly Com built a hospital with the expectation of turning it over (paid
munion or daily Mass? What of daily Communion? Fathers for) to a Catholic nursing community, but was unable to get
should remember that the bert way to bring up boys is to give the services of any sisterhood after the structure was completed.
In another Western state, twelve large towns have made ef
them good example.
As for pur Sunday schopjs, they are njjt much of a problem forts in recent years to get sisters’ hospitals, without success.

Miss Elizabeth Matz, housekeeper
for years to her brother, Bishop
Matz, has lived at St. Anthony's hos
pital, Denver, since his death. She
frequently visits the home o f Bishop _
Tihen, 1636 Logan, which -was her
home fo r many years.
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MISSION OPENS IN
Cardinal Hayes Says Catholics
MANITOU, AUG. 18
Must Attend Catholic Schools

"I

New York,— Catholic parents were told it is their strictest
duty to send their children to Catholic schools in a letter
written by Cardinal Hayes which was read at Masses through
out the archdiocese Sunday. The letter, dealing primarily
with the four Catholic schools for deaf and dumb children irt
New York, said in part:
"It is safe to say that there are deaf mutes (children and
adults) in every parish. Many thoughtless parents of deaf
mute children allow them to grow up in ignorance, never send
ing them to school. Some parents tell us that they did nof
Imow there was a Catholic school in the city for deaf-mut^
children.' We have three such schools in New York city.
There is another school for boys and girls, who arO deaf, on
Main street, in the city of Buffalo. They are all free and are
supported by the state, boarding included. Hince no Cath
olic deaf child need be deprived of a Catholic education in the
city or state of New York.
"At a recent convention of the National Catholic Educa
tional association the slogan was, ‘Every Catholic child in a
Catholic school.’
"Parents are not free in this matter. Their strict duty is
to send their children to the only school that can preserve the
precious jewel of their faith.”

MONUMENTS
CHRISTIAN
SYMBOLS
(Continued)

SYMBOLIC PLANTS
Various plants and flowers
have an emblematic meanirtjf in the Church.
The
olive branch is an emblem
o f peace and it may be
seen very often in the hands
o f the Archangel Gabriel.
The palm is the special badge
o f the martyrs.
St. John
describes the vast army o f
Martyrs before the throne
o f God, thusly: “ I saw a
great multitude which no
man could number, o f all
nations
and
tribes
and
tongues, clothed with white
robes and palms in their
hands.
The lily has but one meaning->-cha8tity.
We And it
in pictures o f the Annuncia
tion, o f St. Joseph, whose
staff,
according
to
the
ancient legend, bloomed with
lilies.
St. Aloysius and
St. Anthony of Padua are
frequently shown holding
lilies in tneir hands, as both
o f these saints o f God were
remarkable for their purity.
The rose, emblem o f love
and beauty, is symbolical of
Mary, under her title, “ Mys
tical Rose.” It is also used
in pictures o f St. Elizabeth
o f Hungary.
In ou r own
day, St. Therese of the Little
Flower is shown with a
beautiful bouquet o f red
roses, both in her pictures
and her statues.
We could quote many more
flowers-^but tiiese will suf
fice— any o f which might
be carved anpropriately on
monuments for the dead.

This is the twenty-second of a
series o f articles on Catholic
iFunerals

W. P. Horan, Jr.

W. P. Horan
& Son
Faneral Directors
1527 Cleveland Place

KEystone 6297
Further articles of this series
will not be published during
the month o f August.
The
twenty-third article will appear
in an early edition o f the month
o f September.
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Mother of Archbishop Mooney,
Apostolic Delegate, Is Dead
Youngstown, Ohio.— Mrs. Sara Mooney, aged mother of
Archbishop Edward A. Mooney, Apostolic Delegate to India,
died here August 3. She had been in poor health for many
months.
•
On his visit to his home last year, Archbishop Mooney
rushed from the pier in New York to his mother’s side and re
mained with her virtually the entire time of his stay in the
United States.
t
t. c,
u
Funeral services, at which the Rt. Rev, Joseph Schrembs,
Bishop of Cleveland, officiated, were held Tuesday. Mrs.
Mooney, who was 86 years old, was a widow and had lived
in Youngstown for many years,
^_____________

PUEBLO PARISH
64 MEN MAKE
PICNIC AUG. 15
REGIS RETREAT

Colorado Springs.— Beginning Sun
day, August 18, a one-week mission
will be given at Our Lady o f Per
petual Help church, in Manitou. The
Rev. Charles Barry, O.M.I., o f Bos
ton will preach the sermons. The
mission is for both men and women,
and non-Catholics, as well as Cath
olics, are cordially invited to attend.
An eight-day retreat is being conconducted for the Sisters of St. Mary
and residents o f Sacred Heart parish
by the Rev. Charles Barry, O.M.I.
Thirty-five Sisters are in attendance.
The retreat will be concluded Sun
day.
The Corpus Christi guild held its
regular meeting at the home o f Mrs.
George Riedcn, 1826 North Corona
street, Thursdajr, August 8.
Rev. A. C. Dusseau, O.M.I., pastor
superior o f St. Mary’s church, San
Antonio, Texas, is a risitor at Sacred
Heart rectory.
Father Dusseau
formerly lived in Denver and is a
graduate o f Regis college.
Mrs. J. M. Metzler and John,
Bobby and Mary Ann Metzler, 1829
Wood avenue, went to Albuquerque,
N. Mex., last week to visit Clark
Metzler.
Rev. Louis F. Hagus, pastor o f St.
Paul's church, Broadmoor, left Mon
day .for a two weeks’ visit in Chi
cago, m .
Plans for the Tombola, to be given
under the auspices o f the O.M.I.
club at the Knights of Columbus
home on August 16 and 17, are pro
gressing favorably.
All the com
mittees are working actively, and
from the interest already shown, the
affair promises to be a great success.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Little and
daughter o f Chicago, 111., arrived
Sunday to spend a month with Mr.
Little’s sister, Mrs. Eugene A. Ferrand, and family, 601 North Tejon
Miss Melania Goldsmith and Miss
Nell Driscoll left Sunday fpr a
month’s visit tp Washington, Balti
more, Philadelphia and New York
city.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis McMahon of
Denver, former residents o f Colo
rado Springs, have taken the Cliff
Hardy cottage on Cheyenne road for
the remainder o f the summer.
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Dwire, mother
of- Dr. George Dwire o f Cragmor
sanatorium, died Sunday night at a
local hospital. Mrs. Dwyer, who was
64 years of age, came here recently
from California.
Funeral services
will be held in Minot, N. D., Mrs.
Dwire’s former home.
The funeral o f James S. Hartnett
was held Saturday morning at 9
o’ clock from St. Mary’s church.
The funeral o f Mrs. James Glackin,
who died Tuesday morning, July 30,
was held Thursday morning at 9
o’ clock from Corpus Christi church.
Mrs. Glackin was born in Ireland in
1861 and came to Colorado Springs
about thirty-five years ago. She is
survived by her husband, James W.
Glackin, superintendent o f the city
cemeteries; two daughters, Mrs. John
W. Murray, 2028 North Nevana ave
nue, and Mrs. Walter A. Connolly of
Billings, Mont.; three grandchildren;
a brother, Patrick Galvin, who lives
in the East, and two sisters, Mrs.
Kate Murray of Youngstown, Ohio,
and Mrs. J. O. O’Haire o f Denver.

Pueblp.— A real home-cooked pic
nic supper will be served by the In
dies o f St. Leander’s parish in City
park Thursday eveniiw, August l5,
from 6 to 8 o’clock. The committee,
in charge o f Mrs. Robert Murphy, is
working hard to make the affair en
joyable and successful.
Eighteen members o f the Knights
o f Columbus attended the' Monday
luncheon to discuss matters in con
nection with the Oom-Pah to be given
in October. Martin Walter gave an
inspiring talk and the various com
mittees outlined their plans. Mrs. J.
J, McDonnell and her daughter,
Eileen, gave musical numbers that
were much enjoyed.
August 2 the feast o f the Mary of
the Angels was observed by many
who,received Communion and ■visited
the chapel o f the Sacred Heart or
phanage.
News of the death in Denver last
week of Sister Agnes Patricia, teach
er in the Sacred Heart school, came
as a great shock to her Pueblo
friends. Many of them are having
Masses offered fo r her this week.
joyed. Dan P. Predovich, the presi
The ladies of the Altar and Rosary dent, announced that everything to
society o f Sacred Heart church are make it comfortable would be in
“’aiming a “ harvest supper” for stalled in the club so the members
'edneaday evening,
August 21, would find joy in using it. With a
which will be served on the church ■wonderful ■view o f Mount Baldy on
lawn from 5 until 8 o’clock. The the west, the site o f the cl'ubhouse
event is beine sponsored by all mem
F a t h e r D o y le D e n v e r 'V ia itor
bers and not by one o f the units. All also affords a beautiful outlook on
Father William V. Doyle, S.J., is in parishioners' and their friends are the tableland to the east. Pueblo
Denver for a few weeks. He is a asked to patronize the event. The can be seen from the porch o f the
building on a very clear day. Three
Denver man,
Regis alumnus and food wtU be home cooked.

“ Every man in America should
make a retreat,” said a retreatant as
he le ft Regis college at , the end of
the second men’s retreat Monday
morning. A box was placed near
the reception room in Carroll hall in
which unsigned comments eonld be
placed. Most of the sixty-four retreatants who were present availed
themselves o f the opportunity o f ex
pressing their convictions. Several
stated that the retreat proved to be
the bjgfgest thing in their lives. Those
making a retreat for the first time
■were unanimous in the determination
to make a retreat every year in the
future. Sixteen o f the retreatants
were from Stratton, Colo. Father A.
J. Kubiman, S.J., conducted the re
treat just endedNext and Last Retreat
The third and final men’s retreat
of the summer will begin Thursday,
August 15, at 8:30 p. m. and end at
7:30 a. m. Monday, August 19. Fa
ther James P. Monaghan, S.J., who
has been director of the weekly men’s
retreats at Whitehouse, Mo., for a
number o f yegrs, will be the retreat
master. Father Monaghan’ s gre^t
knowledge of men has endeared him
to thousands of retreatants in the
Middle West. He will be well re
ceived fay the men who come to Regrls
on Augmst 16.

a

stories of the house are occupied by
former professor of English at the Mr. and Mrs. L J. Kciflein re the
club. Lounge rooms and assem
college. At present he is associate turned Sunday from a most enjoy
bly
room are located on the main
professor o f English at St. Louis uni able trip to St. Louis and Chicago.
versity and director of the univer
sity’s radio station WEW. Father
Doyle ■will make his annual retreat at
the college.
Registrations Begun
The courses leading to the bachelor
of arts deCTce as a preparation for
professional careers and those lead
ing to the degrree o f bachelor o f sci
ence in commerce as a preparation
for business are again proving to be
most in demand by the new fresh
men.
Retreats by Jesuit Fathers
Father E. T, Sandoval, S.J., is con
ducting the retreat to the sisters at
the Convent of the Holy Child Jesus.
Cheyenne, Wyo. Father Sandoval
will return to Regis August 16..
Father G. M. Sipchen, S.J., is re
treat master in the annual retreat of
the fitters o f the Geod Shepherd,
Denver.
Father* Batten and Nolan Vicltor*
Father Francis S. Betten, S.J., pro
fessor of history at Marquette uni
versity, and Father P. E. Nolan, S.J.,
o f Creighton university, are visiting
Reris.
Fr. Stechschulle at Convention
y Father StechschuRe left for St.
Louis university to attend the con
vention Of seismologists.
All Room* at Carroll Hall Taken
Carroll hall will be filled to its ca
pacity again in September.

Theater Party for

St. Patrick’s Parish
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
Indications are that the theater
party at Elitch's this Sunday evening
will be a success.
This Sunday is Communion day for
the men and boys of the parish.
A, meeting of the Altar and Rosary
society was held on W ednesd^ after
noon at the home o f Mrs. S. Chiolero, 2854 West Thirty-third avenue.
P. Haley is seriously ill at St. An-,
thony’s hospital.
Mrs. Finn and son, Bart, are mo
toring through the southwestern part
o f the state.
Mr. and Mrs. William Stonebraker
o f Sacramento, Calif., are rejoicing
over the birth o f a son, born on Au
gust 5. Mrs. Stonebraker was fo r
merly Nora Finn, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Finn, 4039 Vallejo
street.
The Rev. Father Kennj', C.SS.R.,
is conducting a retreat fo r the Sis
ters of St. Joseph. It began Tue
day eveping ana will end Thursday
morning, August' 15.

They visited relatives in St. Louis.

Shrine Lights
for the Church, Convent and Home

We can supply these in three sizes— 10,
15, and 24-hour. Smaller sizes, if desired.
a

Vigil glasses for Candles in Ruby, Blue,
Green, Amber, Opal, Crystal.
Brass Stand to contain glass and candle
furnished.
Stamped Mass Candles always in stock.
Pi’ices most reasonable considering the ex
cellent quality of article supplied.

T h e Ja m e s C la r k e
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
One o f the Largett in the Country. We Specialize in Article* of
Devotion, Church Furni*hing* and Book*' for the Catholic Laity
and Clergy.

1636-38 Tremont Street

places o f rough stones.
Fred H. Giersberg, 52, Pueblo resi
dent for thirty-five years, died July
27 at the Denver & Rio Grande West
ern hospital at Salida. Mr. Giersberg,
a member o f the Brotherhood of
Locomotive ETngineers, di-vision No.
29, waa employed for the past thirty
years on the Denver & Rio Grande

Western railroad. He is survived by
his widow, Mrs. Della Giersberg of

Denver, Colorado

Phone TAbor 3789
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1833 WELTON STREET

floor, dining rooms and kitchens on
the lower floor, with a library and

Miss Florence Bergin left Long sleeping rooms in the upper story.
Beach, Calif., this
week fo r San The building contains several fire
Francisco, where she will visit her

brother, Capt. William G. Bergin, at
the ^ e sid io.
Mrs. Delia Donnelly left August 1
for a month’s ■visit with relatives in
San Diego, Los Angeles and Fresno,
Galif. At San Diego she will visit
her sister, Mrs. W. Holland, formerly
o f Pueblo.
A most enjoyable meeting o f the
local branch of the L.C.B.A. was held
Thursday evening at the Knights of
Columbus home. Mrs. C, L. Ducy
gave a report o f the national conven
tion of the order held lost month in
Atlantic City, N. J., to which she was
a delegate. Mrs. Ducy gave fig 
ures from reports of the national o f
ficers showing that the organization
is the strongest insurance order for
Catholic women in the country. The
recent convention was one of the
shortest ever held by the order, last
ing five days only. A great many
ideas for the good o f the order came
before the delegates, 701 being pres
ent. Mrs. Duty’ s report was ac
cepted with a rising vote o f thanks
from the members. Miss Lucile Dris
coll and Miss Cotton^eady were in
itiated into the order at the meeting
August 1. The next regular meeting
is scheduled for September 5.
Mrs. J. A, Black has returned from
a visit to her brother in Illinois.
Joseph P. Stanko, former state
deputy o f the Knights o f Columbus,
opened offices in Pueblo last week
for his mica grinding plant. It is the
only one west o f Chicago. His many
friends wish him success.
Miss Tiiiie Stoehr leaves this week
for a vacation in the mountains near
Colorado Springs.
Miss Anne Clark is entertaining
her mother, who is here from her
home in Canada for a month’s 'visit.
Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Voigt are en
tertaining Mrs. Voigt’s sister, Mrs.
Hoag, and her husband and son, Rob
ert, of St. Louis.
The nqvena in honor of the Little
Floweij held at Sacred Heart church
last week to celebrate the installation
of a new statue of Saint Theresa
closed Monday evening. At all serv
ices the church was crowded.
The dedication o f the elaborate
new clubhouse o f the Preseren club
in Rye, Colo., was held Sunday. The
club, erected by the "members o f the
glee club, is located in the hearf of
the beautiful Rve ^ark district. The
program of dedication was held in the
morning and after lunch was served
by the ladies a social time was en-
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the family home, 716 South Union
avenue; three stepchildren, E. KaraLarge Photo, Size 8x10, for $1.00
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troit, Mich.; four aisters, Miss Eva
and Miss Christine Giersbeig, both of
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Giersberg o f St. Louis, Mo., and God
frey Giersberg o f Kansas City. He
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was the fatner-in-law o f John A.
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JOSEPH J. WALSH
DONALD F. CLIFFORD
Attorneys at Law
902-8 Midland Savings Bnilding
Phone Tabor 6788________

DRIVE A PEG in your memory,
and keep Aug. 22, 23 and 24 open
For engagement* at St. Catherina’i
Mid-Summer Carnival, West 42nd
Ave. and Federal Blvd.
Dancing,
JAMES W. CREAMER
entertainment.
FRIED CHICKEN
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
DINNER, Aug. 22, Virginia Baked 902-908 Midland Savings Bnilding
Ham, Aug. 24. Five p. m. it dinner Phone Main 5355_____Denver, Colo.
hour.
NEIL HORAN
Call JEPSEN for Household Attorney and Counsellor at Law
624 to 629 Kittredge Bldg., Denver
and Office Furniture
_______ Telephone Main 3663_______
Repairing, Reflnishing and
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
Upholstering, o f All Kinds '
SCOFIELD
JEPSEN COMPANY
Attorn eys-at-Law
804-9 Symes Bldg.
21 W. l*t Ave._____Phone SOuth 3146
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo.

Our Community Cars
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JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
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Phone Main 667
Denver. Colo.
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YOUR BABY
MADE WELL
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ravage children often
disappear quickly when
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I t » Triangle Tima Now

OPEN DAILY
e a. m. te Mideifht

Dancing— Boating
Swimming— Rides
Shows— Games
N«w Boatioff Equipentnt
DeUfhtful Picnic Ground*

TRIANGLE

«

Athlttic Field*
Free Orthophonic Concerts

Cleaners and Dyers

HOLD YOUR PICNIC AT LAKESIDE

J. E. FLYNN
Owner- and Manager

DANCE

1827 Park Arenue
at IStli and Ogden
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ W P W llW W

at “ El Patio”
Nlshtljr. S to 12, and Sunday Afternoons,
/9 to 6, to the Music of
CHIEF GONZALEZ
and Hit "Ei Pttians" Orchestra
Oni Ballroom Admlr.sion Paya for Dane>
ing an Entire Session
(Four Hours)
Ladiea, ISc— Gentlemen, 35e

SWIM
at th e Laketide Pool
Only ‘ tCUai A'* Pool in th* West

DINE
at the “ Porch” Cafe
FREE PROGRAMS FOR KIDDIES
EVERY THURSDAY
Admission, 10c
Acre* of Frc* Parking Space

HELEN WALSH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
206 16th Street

Featuring Satisfying
Food at a Moderate
Charge

DENVER
Cathedralg Colfax and Log an— 4. 7 :80,
8;80, 9:80, 10:80 and 12: week day*. 6:80, 8.
AnnunciatloBi East Tblrty**1xth and Hum*
boldt---5:80. 7:80, 9. 10 and 12.
Blasted SacramaoL M eotviev and Elm—
7, 8:80, 0:45 and 11.
Holy Family, West Forty>third and Utica
--3 :3 0 , 7 :30, 9 and 11.
Holy Ghost, Nineteenth and California.
Sunday^7:16, 8:15, 9:15, 10:16, 11:16 and
12:15; week days. 7:45.
Holy Rosary. Forty-sevaath and Peart St.
— 8 and 10 o'clock.
Presentation, West Seventh and Julian.
June to September— 6 and 9. September to
June— 7 and 10.
Benediction after the
second Mas*..
Sacred Heart and Loyola. Sacrod Heart,
Twenty-eighth and Larimer street*. Sunday
7. 8:80 and 10:80; week day*. 6 and 8.
Loyola, East Twenty-third and York. Sunday^O. 7. 8:30, 10:30 and 12; week days,
6.80 and 8.
St. Catherine's, West Forty-second and
Federal. Sunday— 6, 7, 8:80, 10 and 11:80
(all Low H asses): week days, 6:16 and 7 :80.
St. Cajetan's, Ninth and Latrreoee. Sun
days— 8 and 10*80; week days, 8.
St, Francis da Sales', Alameda and South
Sherman St.— 6. 7:30, 8 -40, 9:80, 10:80 and
11:30.
St. James', Twalth and Newport (Montcleid)— 8 and 10.
St. Joseph's (C.SSJ1,), West Sixth avenue
and GaUpago street— 6. 7, 8:30. 9:80 and II.
St. Joseph's (Polish). E^st Forty-sixth
and Pennsylvania— 8 ana 10:30.
St. Patrick's, West Thirty-third and Pecos
— 6. 7:80. 9 and 11.
St. Rose of Lima'*, Navajo and Nevada^
7 :30 only during sommer. Time will be
changed in fall and two Masses instead of
one
St. Vincent de Paul'g, Arizona and South
Josephine— 6, 8, 9:30 and 11.

AKRON, St. loscph's— 9 o'clock in the
summer time.
•
ALAMOSA, Sacred Heart— 7:30 and 9:S0.
ARVADA, Shrine of St. Anne of the
Rockies. Sunday, 7 and 9. Thursday. 9:80.
St. Anne novena. Thursdays. 9:30 a. m. and
7 :45 p. m. Poor Souls novena. Sundays, 9
a. m. and 4 p. m.
AURORA, St, Theresa— 8 and 10.
BAILEY, Chapel of the Sacred Heart. Sun
day, 8; week days, 7. Chapel will be closed
after Sunday. August 4, until July, 1980.
BOULDER, Sacred Heart— 8 :80, 8 and 10
o'clock. At Ward, Colo., Mass at 9:30 on
Sundays of July and August.
BRK ^TO N, St. Augustine's— 6:80 and 9.
First Sunday of month at 6:80 only. Mass,
on this Sunday at mission.
BRUSH, St. Mary’s— First, third and fifth
Sundays at 10:30; second and fourth Sun
days, 8 :30. Mission, Weldooa. St. Francis'
phureh. Hrst. third and fifth Sundays, 8:30;
second and fourth Sundays. 10:30.
CALHAN, St. Michael's— First, third and
fifth Sundays, 9. Missions— Ramah. Sacr^
Heart, second Sunday, 9; fourth Sunday, 11.
Matheson, St, Agnes'.* second Sunday, 11;
fourth Sunday, 9., HoUwood. Sacred Heart,
third Sunday, 11.
CANON CITY, St. Michael's. Sunday—
7 and 9; week days, 7.
CASTLE ROCl^ St, Francis'— 10 o'clock.
CENTRAL CITY. St. Mary's— 11:16.

COLORADO SPRINGS
Luncheon Served 11:30 to 2 P. Id.
Broadmoor, St. Paul's— 7:16 and 9. except
ing in July and August, when there are three
(Except Sunday)
Masses. 6:80. 8 and 1:30.
25 Cents— G5 Cents— 50 Cents
Sccred Heart— 8 and 10.
St. Mary's (near Antlers hotel)— Sundays

Dinner Served, 5 to 8 P. M. Daily and holydays, 6:30, 8, 9 and 10:80.
50 Cents— 75 Cents
CONEJOS, Our Lady of Guadalupe— High
Sunday Dinner From 12 to 8 P. M.

Chicken and Steak Dinner
Every Day

One friend
tells another

“ You’ll
like it”

THE A. W. CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Comer Eighth Avenue and
Santa Fa Drive
Phone South 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

Near K. C. Building niid Just a
Step Off BroaJr.’ay
“ Come and See How Good Food
Can Be”

THE
FLAMINGO DINNER SHOP
10 Ee:t. Elxiseztli Avenue

MEN’S SUITS
Thorougly Cleaned and
Pressed

75c

NO COST
For men to call and
give estimates on pack
ing and ahipping.
MAIN 1340
ISTH AND WELTON STS.

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

The REXALL Store

Cleaners & Dyers
Phones: York 0499; York 5594
Plant: Colfax and Washington

LOW RATES FOR

•rm ticc

^ ro V T N G

STORAGE
PACKING
and
SH h'rlN G

CALL KEYSTONE 2367

Logan Moving &
Storage Co.
37th and Marion

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
ll> l« and Female Help deot Every*
where when R. R. Fare I* Advanced.
Tba Oldest and Moit Keliahle Agent*
for Hotel Help in the Weal
MAin 04A8
1742 CURTIS
Denver, Colo.
£»U b. 1880
Mr*. J. White. Prop

10.

Eyes Examined
Gla,*e»
That
Satiify
Reasonable
Prices
Contelentioa*
Service

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
1509
CHAMPA

WILLIAM K. McLAU.
Optometrl.t

Mountain View
Sanatorium
(Licensed)
1314 Quitman Street

USE
CORBETT’S
IC E

CREAM
SHEET METAL AND
FURNACE CONTRACTORS

Under the personal su*
perviaion of DOCTOR LIDA
B. RUSSELL. A dellghtiul
place for rcjt and trratment.
Milk ilfU and apectal diet.,
FruH Iiilcte. national fa d 
ing. Heliotherapy and Hy
drotherapy massage, the very
he.st.

Strictly Non-Tubercular
For further lulormatioa
phone Keyalone S035.

J. J. HENRY
Skylight. Roofing. Guttering, Uetol Celling*
Ventilation and Furnace Cleaning
Your* for Service
548—50 Cberckce
Phooa sou th 1093; Rea. Phone dUnaet 03S4*R
^
-

ORGANS FEED STORE
(Formerly Melleiu’ s)
FuU Line of

Americo Poultry. Also Producer.
Purina
A. dk C. & Mountain State,

FOR SALE
by owner; attractive 6-room bunga
low; excellent floor plan; 2 full lots;
six blocks from Holy Family church,
one block from Berkeley park. Insoection by appointment.
MAin
6254.

THE REGISTER DOES
FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING

At Mill Pric*

Phont GAl. 1246.
y

Cor. 44th * Meade

Mass at 10. Antonitd, Low Mast at 8.
CRESTED BUTTE, St. Patrick’ s— 7 :30 and
9,
CRIPPLE CREEK. Teller county, St. Peter'*— On alternating Sundays, 7:80 and 9;
August 4 to 18 at 9: August 11-25 at 7:30.
DELTA, St. Michael’s— 7 and 9; on sec
ond Sunday only one Mass, xt 10; Mission,
Cedaredge, second Sunday at 8.
DOLOREi^—First and third Sunday. 10.
DURANGO, SL Columba's— 7 and 9.
DURANGO, Sacred Heart— 8 and 10 every
Sunday.
Pagosa Springs, first and third
Sundays: Ignacio and Allison, second Sun
day: Arboles, fourth Sunday.
EDGEWATER, Sl. Mary Magdalene's— 8
and 10.
ELBERT— First and third. 9 a. m. Eliza
beth, second Sunday, 9; fourth Sunday, 11.
Parker, second Sunday, 11. Kiowa, third
Sun^y, 11: fourth Sunday, 9. Monument,
week day Mass occasionally.
•ENGLEWOOD, St. Louis'-—7 and 9.
ESTES PARK, St. Walter's— 7 :80 and
9 :80.
FLEMING, St. Peter's. Sunday— 8 and 10;
week days. 7 ;30. (The church It about teh
miles south of Fleming).
FLORENCE, St. Benedlel’s. Sunday, 7 and
9; week days. 7:30. From Sept, 1 to June
1, 8 and ID on Sunday.
FORT COLLINS, St. Joseph’ s— 7 and 9:50.
FORT LUPTON, St. WilUam*’— 10 :15 ex*
eept first Sunday, 9 first Sunday.
FORT MORGAN. St. Helena's— S and
10:80. Sermon and Benediction at second
Maas.
FRUITA, Sacred Heart— First and third
Sundays, 8:30; second and fourth
Sundnys. 11. Palisade, St. Ann’ s, first and third
Sujidays, 11; second and fourth Sundays,
8 :30.
GARDNER. Sacred Heart. Summer — 7
and 9; rest of year. 8 ar.d 10.
GLENWOOD SPRINGS. St. Stephen’ #.
Sunday, 8 and 10: week days, 8.
GOLDEN, St. Joseph’s— 9:80.
GRAND JUNCTION, St. Joseph*#— 7 and
9.
GREELEY, St. Pater's— 6:80 and 9.
GUNNISON, St. Pater'*,— Sunday, 6 and
8 :30: weekdays. 7.
HOLLY, St, Joseph’ s— T^rst and third Sun
days at l i : second and fourth Sundays at 9:
fifth Sunday at 9.
Mission, Bristol. St.
Mary’ s, first and third Sundays, 9; second
and fourth Sundays. II.
HOLYOKE, St. Patrick’ s— First and third
Sundayi^, 9:80;' second and fourth Sundays,
8:20. llaxtun. second and fourth Sundays,

at Reasonable Prices

HOTCHKISS— First and third''6undays, 8;
second ami fourth Sundays, 10. Paonia, first
and third Sundays. 10; second and fourth
Sundays, 8. Somerset, fifth Sunday. 8 :S0.
Winter Schedule— Services one hour later ex
cept in Somerset.
HUGO. St. Anthony’ s— 8:30.
IDAHO SPRINGS, St. Paul's— 9.
LAFAYETTE, St. Ida'*— August, first
Sunday, 8; second, third and fourth. 9:30;
rest of year one hour later,
LA JUNTA. Our Lady of Guadalupe (Third
street and Maple avenue on the trail)— 8
and 10.
LA JUNTA, St. Patrick's— 7 and 9 in
June, July and August; 8 and 10:16 rest
of year.
LAMAR, St. Francis de Sales’— 9 o'clock:
at Our Lady of GuatUIupe. 10:i0.
1-AS ANIMAS. St. Mary’ s — 9:15. Fort
Lyon, U.S.V. hospital, 7 o’ dock in summer.
LEADVILLE, Annunciation — 7 and 9.
Buena Vista, first and third Sundays, 9:30.
LEADVILLE— St. Josaph's— May 15 to
Sept. IS. 7 and 8:30; Sept. 15 to May 15.
8 and 9:30.
LITTLETON, St. Mary's— 7:80 and 9:80.
Wioter schedule starting first Sunday in Oc
tober. 8 and 10.
LONGMONT, St. John's— 7 and 9 in sum
mer; Sept. 1 to June 1, 8 and 10. Frederick,
first, third and fifth Sundays, 10'; second and
fourth Sundays. 8. Mead, first, third and
fifth' Sundays, 8: second and fourth Sun
days. 10.
LOUISVILLE. St. Uuis*— 8 and 10.
LOVELAND, St. John the Evangelist*
9:30.
MANGOS— Second and fourth
Sunday.
0:30.
M'PHEE— First and third Sunday, 10.
MONTROSE, St. Mary's—Sunday, 7:80
and 0^30 until Sep‘ *mber 1: week days, 8.
PEETZ, Sacred ireart— Summer, 7 :30 and
9:30; winter, 8 and 10.
PLATTEVILLE. St. Nicholaa*— 9 except
first Sunday, 10:15 first Sunday.
PUEBLO
Mt. Carmel— 8. 0:80 and 10:80. The 8
o’clock Mass is for Italians, the 9:30 for
Mexicans and 10:80 for English-speaking
people.
Sicrad Heart, Eleventh and Grand— 6. 7 :30
and 9. (Summer schedule).
S l Anthony's— 7 and 9.
St. FrancU Xavier's— 6, 8 and 10 o'clock
mission. Buelah. 10.
St. Leander*#, 1345 East Sixth street
Summer. Sundays— 7 and 9: week days— 7.
Sl PatHck's— $. 7:30. 0 and 10:80. (All
Low blafses in summer; Benediction after
last Mass; no evening services.)
RICO— Fifth
SALIDA, St.
and August: 8
SAN LUIS,

A number of. improvements have
been put under way at the two Ca
thedral school buildings, preparing
for what Father Hugh L. McMenamin
expects to be the banner year o f the
grade and high schools. A larger en
rollment than ever before is antici
pated and an e x ^ teacher has been
procured for the high school.
The cafeteria has been made better

through the enlargement o f the
kitchen and the installation o f new
food heaters. A new heating plant
is being installed in the grade school
building in Logan avenue. The
library in the high school ‘ building
in Grant street has been enlarged and
catalogued. The playground has been
improved and considerable other
work has been done.

Admiral Benson and Wife
Reach Fiftieth Wedding Juhilee
Washington.— Admiral and Mrs.
William Shepherd Benson observed
the fiftieth anniversary o f their
wedding at their home, 2420 Tracy
place, here, August 6.
The ob
servance was quiet, the outstanding
feature being a. luncheon at which
the couple’s three children— M n.
Hermann Kraft, Howard H. J., and
Francis W. Benson— and their grand
children were present.
Mrs. Benson, who was Mary

Former La Junta Man
Dies in California
La Junta.— William James 0!Connor, a member o f one o f the oldest
families o f S t Patrick’s parish, died
recently in San Francisco, which had
been his home for twelve years. The
funeral was held Wednesday, July
31, from S t Patrick’s church, with
interment in thje family lot in Cal
vary cemetery. Mr. O’ Connor, who
was 61 years old, was bom in Ha
vana, 111., and came with his parents
to Colorado in 1883. After a year
spent in Buena Vista the family came
to La Junta. He entered the employ
o f the A. T. and S. F., and later be
came a locomotive. engineer. After
some years in La Junta he' moved to
Colorado Springs and was employed
by the Colorado Midland.
’Twelve
years ago he went to San Francisco
where he engaged in the grocery
business. He was married in 1918.
He is survived by his wife; a brother,
Watson O’ Connor of La Junta, and
four sisters: Mrs. J. P. Bradish, Mrs.
Julia Bradish and Mrs. Wallace Ben
son o f La Junta, and Mrs. D. M.
Hannon o f Denver. The pallbearers
were J. F. McCaffrey and Leonard
Butler, o f Colorado Springs; James
Dooner, o f Pueblo; W. L. Bertrand,
of 'Trinidad, and M. E. Bradish and
A. L. Cash of La Junta.
,
Mrs. C. E. Sabin and Miss Frances
Rourke went to Denver Sunday to
attend the funeral o f M. T. Mqrray.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Siwon and
sons, and Mrs. Mary Faithing have
returned from a two weeks’ visit to
Mesa Verde, Santa Fe, Taos, and the
Grand Canon o f Arizona.
Mis.s Katherine Klein, a graduate
of St. Mary’s training school for
nurses at Pueblo, is spending the
week at the home o f her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. J. K. Klein.
Mr. and Mrs. James Penrose of
Albuquerque, N. Mex., are spending
a few weeks here.
J. F. Prinster is visiUng at Grand
Junction with tile families o f four of
his sons: Paul, Frank, Leo and
Clarence Prinster.
Paul Prinster, Jr., returned a few
daj’s ago from Denver where he has
been visiting at the home o f . his
aunt, Mrs. J. Donald Blevins.
Miss Lois Elliott has been Msisting for some weeks as a clerk in the
post office.

Ch*m*. **cond *nd fourth Sundiy*. 10:80.
S«n Pablo, firit and third Sundayi, 1'0:80.
SOUTH BOULDER, Saertd Haart of Mary
(church near Baaa Lin* r#»crvolr)— 8:80
and 10.
STERLING, St. Anthony’a — Sunday. 8.
7:30, 8:30 and 10. Daily, 8:30 and 8.
STRATTON, St. Charfe*'— Fir*t and third
Sunday*, 8 and 10; ucond. fourt)i ahd fifth
Sunday*, 8. Burlineton, seconit, fourth and
fifth Sunday*, 10:30.
TRINIDAD, Holy Trinity, Church and Con
vent atraot. Summer— 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10:80:
winter. 8. 7, 8. »;80 and 11. Mt. Carmel
church. Trinidad, ha* two Maa*e* every Sun
day. Miaslon*— FSrat Sunday— Hochne, SeKunda and Delasua: a «on d Sunday—.Acuilar,
Weston ahd Soprla; third Sunday— Trlnehera,
Vlytl and Berwind: fourth Sunday— Aguilar,
Tercio, Moricy and Starkvill*. Eight other
atatlon* have oceaalonal M ail, but on week
dny* only or on ■ fifth Sunday.'
VICTOR, Tnllar county, St. Victor'*—On
alternating Sunday*, 7:30 and 0; Auguat
8-18 at 7:80: Auguat 11-38 at 9.
WAL5ENBURC. Sl. Mary'*— 8, 8, 9:18
and 10:30.
WELBY. A**umntion— 8 and 10.
WESTCLIFFE, A**umptloa of tba BUttod
Mary— 9:30: Confetdon*. 9. Abbot’ * Lodge,
Low Mas*, no eermon, 7 itO.
WRAY, Sl. Andraw'a— Summer sebedul*
9 ;30.
YUMA, SL John'*— 9:80.

WYOMING
Snndsr. 10.
CODY, St. Anthony'*— Every Sunday gt 7.
Joseph's— 7 and 9, June, July Mammoth, Yellowtton* park. 8 and. 8 avery
and 10 rest of year.
Sunday. Powell, 9 :80 flrat, leeond and third
Most Precious Blood— 6:45. Sunday*.
'

Nelson’s Family Barber Shop
2860 Champa Street

H a ir C u t 2 5 ce n ts
Ladies— Gents— Children
Q A M T T A U V
1

Admiral Benson has the unique
honor o f .being the first man to whom
Regis college, Denver, ever gave the
LL.D. degree.

Retreat for Lay
Women k Success
The retreat for laywomen held at
St. Rosa’s home for working girls,
beginning last Thursday evening and
closing Monday morning, was the
most largely attended ever held there.
In addition to the women who live
at SL Rosa’s, about twenty-five
women from outside made the re
treat. The chapel was crowded and
the number o f daily Communions
broke all records. Father Mentag, S.
J., principal o f the R eps high school,
preached at the exercises.

P a r i s h D e c i d e s on
Subscription Campaign
(Holy Family Parish)
The meeting o f the parishioners
called by the pastor for Tuesday eve
ning in the school hall was well at
tended. A fter those in attendance
had expressed their views as to the
best itiethod to raise needed funds,
it was decided to have a subscription
campaign instead o f a bazaar. Forty
workers throughout the parish will be
appointed in the next few weeks to
facilitate in the visitation to the
families. There will be but' one so
licitation for funds, so it is urged
that every family give as liberally
as possible.Mrs. Jerry Dertina and her chil
dren are spending a few weeks with
Mrs. Dertina's parents at Fremont,
Nebraska.
A novena in honor o f the feast of
the Assumption started Tuesday eve
ning at 7 :30 and will end August 15.
Masses for the week were as fol
lows: Tuesday, High Mass in honor
of St. Anne, at the request o f Mrs.
Acierno; Wednesday, for the Pur
gatorial society; Thursday, anni
versary High Mass for Alexander
Keller; Friday, Requiem Mass for
Mrs. Campbell, mother o f Rev. Har
old Campbell.

Clean Towels and Sterile, Individual Combs
J qj. Each Customer.

1

EXPERT MARCELLING

W h y Pay More?

Augusta Wyse, o f Baltimore county,
Md., was married to Admiral Benson,
who was chief o f naval operations
during the World war, on August 6,
1879, just two years after his pfradnation from the United States Naval
academy at Annapolis.

For Your Drugs etc.,

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores, Inc.
DENVER, COLO.
15th and Welton

17th and Broadway

15th and California

Broadway and Ellsworth

Shrine o/ St Ann

h

Salas matsafes from eur ta ctica l frlsods in th* Arvada pariah. Firms that msrlt
and appraoMtt eur trada« Civs thsss ths prafsr*ncs

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR

0

. Makes Better Bread
Grain and Poultry
Feed at Denver Prices

I :

TELEPHONE ARVADA 243

NEWT OLSON LUMBER COMPANY
"The Lumber Yard That’e Different”

SOUTH SIDE PARISHES

A'

Basfai**s and Prof«**I«nal Cards of Our Practical FrUnds fai tbs South Sido
Pariah**— Pisass GIvs Thess ths Prsfartocs*

w WW W ww w m w w w w

ww

St. Francis de Sales*
THE SOUTH DENVER BANK
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking

H. A.

holm berg

Wall Paper and Paints

LUTH’S GARAGE
Day & Night Service South 4776

252 So. Broadway
South 0432
Decorating in All Its Branches

Fifteen Years' Factory Ezperteoee at
Detroit
Expert Repairing on All Hakes of Cara
Tirss aod Acessseri**—^ to rs f*

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Alameda and South Logan

South Denver Moving & Storage Company
Crating, Packing, Shipping, Express
Country Trips

Get Our Prices

369 and 371 So. Broadway________ Telephone South 1227

CLARENCE MACKAY
GIFT TO NEVADA
(Continued from page 1)
The science building is being con
structed on the Reno campus, op
posite the mining school. It will he
completed in 1930 and will be opened
immediately for instruction in chem
istry, physics and mathematics. Mr.
Mackay’s gift will cover the cost of
equipping the classrooms and labor
atories, as well as that of construc
tion.
“ This series o f gifts," President
Clark said, “ most fittingly com
memorates a great pioneering miner
and builder by creating a school of
mines with exceptional facilities both
for the work and the play of the
students. With the completion of
the new Mackay science hall, this
institution will be outstanding as a
school o f mines for four-year train
ing o f engineers in metal mining,
geology and in metallurgy.
“ Not only the Commonwealth of
Nevada, but the whole world is
deeply indebted to Mr. Clarence H.
Mackay for thus planning and financ
ing so complete a training school for
engineering leaders in the world’s
basic minerals industry.”
The Mackay fortune was built on
the discovery by Mr. Mackay’s father
of the "Big Bonanza” o f the Cornstock lode In 1873, when the shares
o f the mining company shot up from
15 cents to $1,860 each.

Thursday, August 8.* 1929

Telephone, Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

The South Broadway National Bank
WITH A STRING ON YOUR
FINGER you couldn’ t forget. But
who wanti to forget St. Catherine’ *
Mid-Summer Carnival— Aug. 22, 23247 Have you ever thought about
a new WHIPPET COACH for the
family?

1()Q BROADWAY

Backed by Financial Stability and Operated With Business Ability

FALBY’S PAINT STORE
South Denver’s Only Complete Paint, Glass and Wail Paper
Only Guaranteed Paints Sold

32 Broadway

Store

Telephone South 2940

NDIVIDUALS and. cor
porations of modest cir•cumstances hesitate to
deposit their surplus funds in
a large bank, fearing that
they will not receive serv
ice commensurate with their
needs.

I

•AS SOLID AS THE PYRAMIDS"

We welcome the opportunity to be of
service to customers whether their
accounts are small or large.
They
will have the advantages of excep
tional banking facilities and. the ex
perience of officials whose advice on
investments, credit and other finan
cial matters may prove invaluable.

Commercial
Banking

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

Trust*
Department

6 to 8

Savings
Department
Loans and
Discounts

iI

^ ’

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Foreign Exchange
Safe Deposit
Vaults
Collections
17th at Lawrence Sts.

I

Frank Kirchhof, Pres.

► V ^

k ..

I

•I

"T h a red A y .

A U guat

SM
I

I

8,

Office, 9SS Bannock Street

1929

MCHAE’S COLLEGE
Spacious Gymnasium

s

Beautiful Campus
'Facilities for All Sports
‘

State Approved

Academic and Commercial
Courses
and a

Full Eight-Year Grammar
Grade Course
Boarding and Day School
I

II

____________________

Reasonable Terms
WRITE FOR INFORMATION

p

'r 7

Why Don*t YOU— Catholic Young Man
or Woman— Study

LAW
ST. LOUIS UNIVERSin

\

(V. Rev. Charles H. Cloud, S.J., President)

!

Telephone, Main 5418

I'HE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Father Julian
Englewood Parish Purchases
' Two Lots as Convent Site at St. Elizabeth’s

It t* rishtlr M i d that there are toq many lavyerC bat there are not half
enoovh of tha kind wa want yon to be. There It a erylns nee4 for well-trained
Catholic lAwyara. The city ii the laboratory in wbioh to etndy law. Come to
ST. LOUIS U N rvERsiry.
Ter farther infonnation or free balletin of tha LAW School, or of UEOICINE. or of DENTISTRY, or of COMMERCE and FINANCE: or of EDUCATION,
or o f ARTS and SCIENCE (i.e., the recular CoUege), or of the School of
GRADUATE STUDIES. Write to

REGISTRAR, ST; LOUIS UNIVERSITY •
291 NorthvGrand Boslerard, St. Loaii, Mo.

^aeu

ST.

urn ACADEMY

A Private Day School for Girls

(St. Louis' Parish, Englewood)
Arrangements were completed in
the past week for the purchase o f the
house immediately back o f the
church. Should the house be sold
and moved o ff the property the two
very fine lots will serve aa a probable
site for a convent when it is found
convenient to build.
The Daughters o f Mary sodality
held a very enjoyable outing at El
dorado Springs Sunday.
The San Luis Rey Social club will
hold an outing at the Ehman ranch
near Castle Rock Sunday, August
18. Young people desiring to attend
are asked to pnone Englewood 451
for reservations.
The following ladies will act as
hostesses at a card and bunco party
Thursday afternoon, August 16, at
the home o f Mrs. 0 . £ . Sandberg,
3191 South Broadway: Mrs. A. Vo
gel, Mrs. M. Katteiihoff, Mrs. M.

The Rev. Julian Finley, O.F.M.,
Pqwell, Mrs. J. Doyle, Mrs. M. J.
Burke, Mrs. F. Wells and Mrs. O. who fo r the past year has served as
Sandberg. All ladies o f the parish pastor o f the Crested Butte parish, is
and their friends are invited to at temporarily assisting at St. Eliza
tend. A nominal charge o f 25 cents beth's church, Denver, where he will
is made for the partyl Refreshments remain fo r some weeks. Father Solanus, O.F.M., o f St. Elizabeth’s, has
will be served by the hostesses.
This Sunday will be Communion been a patient at S t Anthony’s hos
Sunday fo r the Holy Name society pital, Denver, fo r several weeks, and
and the men o f the parish. There has undergone an operation there.
will be a special meeting Monday He is not to return to parish duty
evening- to make arrangements for until he has completely recovered.
the coming diocesan meeting o f the Father Finley did splendid work in
society to be held in S t Louis’ hall. • Crested Butte.
Funeral
services
for
James
O’Neill were held from the church
^ tu rd a y morning.
Solemn High
Mass was offered by Father J. P.
O'Heron. Father Gregory Smith o f
Littleton acted as deacon and Fa
ther Michael Harrington b£ St.
Francis de Sales’ parish, as sub
Philadelphia.— Criticism o f the late
deacon. Father O’Heron assisted at
Wayne B. Wheeler by Dr. Clarence
the interment at M t Olivet.
True Wilson, executive secretary o f
the Methodist Church Board o f Tem
perance, Prohibtion and Public Mor
als, has brought a sharp reply from
the Rev. Dr. Harry M. Chalfant,
Methodist minister and editor o f the
Pennsylvania edition of The Ameri
can Issue, official organ o f the AntiSaloon league. Dr. Chalfant de
o f youngsters will go on Wednesday. nounced an article entitled ‘I^What’s
This firrt group, composed o f the Wrong With Prohibition?” written
smaller boys, will remain a week; by Dr. Wilson and published in Col
then another group will go to the lier’s Weekly, as surpassing “ all the
mean, nasty, contemptible articles ap
camp to remain until Labor day.
St. William’s lodge is a permanent pearing in wet magazines in the last
camp, the gift to the Cathedral par few years.”
Tn an open letter to Dr. Wilson, Dr.
ish o f Mr. and Mrs. William P. McPhee, in memory o f their son, Wil Chalfant said he was “ humiliated
liam. Daily Mass is celebrated and when I think o f you as claiming to
many o f the boys receive Communion speak fox our denomination.” “ Your
every morning. The camp is in the malicious insinuations about the late
Wayne B. Wheeler are reprehensi
heart o f the Rockies.
ble,’’ he added. “ What you never
dared to say above a whisper while
he lived you now peddle around in
the camp o f the enemy. Shame on
you!”

Clarence True
Wilson Flayed

125 Cathedral Boys Will Enjoy
Annual Camp at Allenspark
One hundred and twenty-five Ca
thedral choir and sanctuary boys will
enjoy the annual camp at St. William^s lodge, near Allenspdrk (in
the Rocky Mountain National park
region, not far from Estes Park).
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph BosetU, Ph.D., Chancellor of the Denver
diocese and director o f the Cathedral
choir, will personally supervise the
camp. He will leave for St. William’s
lodge Monday morning to prepare it
for the boys, and the first contingent

Seal Flesh and Eagles Food
for Santa Clarans in Alaska

Seal flesh and eagles are the food Roderick “ Red” Chisholm, former
being relished by Father Bernard star tackle o f the Santa Clara foot
ball team, is a member of the party.
Hubbard, S.J., head o f the geology
A copy of the telegram, which is
department o f the University of signed by Father Hubbard, follows:
Santa Clara (Santa Clara, Calif.)
“ Spectacular successful trip to
and members o f his party in a uni Valley o f Ten Thousand Smokes.
versity expedition to the Alaska gla Climbed Katmai, descending to bot
tom o f crater. Thoroughly photo
ciers.
Valuable scientific data have been graphed region, obtaining valuable
obtained by the expedition in climb scientific data. Blizzard at Katmai
ing Eatmai and descending to the Pass forced party to huddle in sleep
bottom o f the crater, according to ft. ing bags thirty-six hours. Lost fpod.
telegram received by Father C. J. Ate seals and eagles. All in good
McCoy, president of Santa Clara. health.”

OLD FRIENDS MEET eYmry year
at St. Catherine’* Mid-Summer Car
nival. Make yonr engat'ement* thi*
year for Aug. 22, 23 and 24. FRIED
CHICKEN DINNER night, Aug. 22,
and Virginia Baked Ham, Aug. 24,
5 p. m.

THE REGISTER DOES

Conducted by the Sisters of Loretto TRIBUTE PAID TO CHINESE
FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
The Academy is fully accredited and is a member of the
at Reasonable Prices
North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary
BY
ARCHBISHOP
HANNA
Schools.
There are departments of Music, Art and Expression in
the school.
Registration for Fall Term on Wednesday, September 4

Address THE REGISTRAR

WINONA, MINNESOTA

For the Higher Education of Catholic Women
Rtgiatared for Teacber'a Liccaeo by the Now York Board of
Reoeata. Accradltad by tba Aaeociation of American UnivtraiUta.
Helda mamberibip in the North Central Aaeociation of Collofas.
Confara tho degreoa of Bachtlor of Arta, Bachelor of Science,
and Baebalor of Seienco fat Nurainf.
Traina far High Schoel TMchlng, Traina Vocational Specialiata:
Baeterlologiata, Chamlata, DIetitUna, Social Workeri, Ubrariani,
Secratarioa, Accountants, Fubltc Health Workers.
Atloadance Exclucively Collegiate.
A Standard Cenaervatory of Music.

ADDRESS? THE SECRETARY

SAINT PATRICK’S ACADEMY
r,4-

SIDNEY, NEBRASKA
Accredited by the State University, an^ Approved by the State
Board of Education. Boarding and Day School for Girls and Boys.
Academic Courses, Commercial, Primary and Grammar Grades.
The Conservatory of Music and Department o f A rt apd Expression
Offer Excellent Opportunities. Our Terms: Twenty, Dollars per
Month for Board and Tuition.
a
Writ* for Catalogue

^

PA G E

SEVEN

Sunday

C O L F A X AT O G D E N

Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday, Augnit 9, 10, 11 and 12
Norma Shearer in
*

“ THE TRIAL OF M ARY DUGAN”
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, August 13, 14 and 18
Wm. Haines in

“ A MAN’S MAN”
Walsh Motor Company RUSTS PHARM ACY
Corner 19th and CalifomU
Across From Holy Ghost Church

Authorized FORD Dealers
South 8964

Englewood 168

3837 South Broadway

Complete Drug Store Supplies
Prescriptions Carefully FUled
Tairor 8928

KAFFER-CHAPMAN
ELECTRIC CO.

EIectric,aI Fixtures
The Best For Less Money
,W- IL Kaffer, Manager
1616 Arapahoe St. Phone Main 22S2
Phono York 3192

1431 Ogden

RELIABLE
— AS GOOD AS THE NAME —

FOR INFORMATION AND ADVICE IN
MATTERS PERTAINING TO LIFE INSUR
ANCE, CONSULT

FRANK CONWAY
THE NEW YORK LIFE
Rm. 200. 831 14th Sti at Champa. Taber 6281
568 So. Washington St.
Tel. South 1585-R

Hansen & Hansen, Inc.
Jewelers

Curtain and Blanket Cleaners
Also Dry Cleaning and Rugs
Cleaned

Donehue Picture Shop

Champa 6376

VATTI ROSARIES
526 16th St.

Keystone 3012

Successor to
CISLER & DONEHUE

Pictures and Framing

WE MOVE

838 Fourteenth St., Between Stout
and Champa
TAbor 9596

Denver, Colo.

MARRIED LIFE
A Familr Hanii Book
The only textbook which trivet full instraetion on family life. It treats on tbs
fundamentals o f the human rseci qattUont
of vital interest to those eontcmplatins the
married state; sex byslene. euKenies, birth
control, etc., all from the physioloaical stand
point, based on Christian principles, fncludIne a well rcsulated treatise, on diseases met
vrith in the fam ily: prevention and treat
ment of Appendicitis, Adenoids, Pipbtheria,
wounds, b lo ^ poison, etc.: the most com
plete instrument on prevention and treatment
o f Consumption and Pneumonia; for the laity
and physicians; trainina of children, self
control, and many other subjects foe the
benefit of the human race.
Rev. Fr. Vemimont. of Denton, Texas, says:
"Young men and women should postpone
their marriage until they have read this
wonderful book, ‘ Harried
it should
be found In every home."
W. H. Schmidt, Kremmiing, Colo., writes:
"Send two more books, ‘ UtrHed Life,’ en
closed <6. This makes four books 1 have
ordered for our children; it is worth its
weight in gold.” Mrs. J. U. UcCale, Omaha,
ordering another hoOk, says: "It is a work
all young people absolutely must have." Dr.
L. F. Euman, New Lexington, 0.. says: "It
is tha best work of its kind I ever read. No
family can afford to be without this book,
and It should be in the library o f every fam
ily physician. Price. IS. postpaid.
Order from Dr. R. WUIman, Author
1215 Faraon St., St. Josep)>, Me.
or write for literature
Mention Denver CetheUc Register

Frame House* and Garages

I

For Ssrrice—MAIN 1340
tSth and W sltoo Sts.

BILTMORE
Cleaners & Hatters
W. G. CsUison, Prop.

Hat 'Work a Specialty
Service— Quality— We Call & Deliver
300 E. 20th Ave.
Phone MAtn 1567
Telephones:
Office, Main 14fi8
Res., Sunset 1972
Hours: 9 n. m. to 6 p. m.
Other Hours by Appointment

Carl E. Burke, Dentist
424-25 Empire Building
Sixteenth and Glenarm Street*

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

17th Ave. and Grant
Tabor 8936— Tabor 8937
Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

CommerciaJ

Pacific Coast tfatholic Author
Wins Fame in Broadcasting

Printing

Mrs. Bryde Theresc Convery, San California lyrics. On this occasion
Francisco writer and composer, has over 200 letters o f appreciation of
her program were received by the
been signed by the Pacific Broad
station. She has just completed her
casting company to give readings of contract with Universal Pictures, for
her works on the monthly broadcast whom she composed music and melo
of “ California Composers’ Hour” dies featured in the new talkie, “ The
over the company’s transcontinental Web o f Fate.” Several o f Mrs. Con
network. Mrs. Convery’ s first ap very’ s best-known poems received
pearance with the station was on their first publication in The Leader,
June 21, when she gave a group of no^ed Irish paper o f San Francisco.

at

Lowest Prices Consistent
with High Class Work

8,757 Persons Brought Back
Through Great Los Angeles Mission
A total o f 8,757 persons were
brought back to the practice o f their
religion in the p e a t Lenten mission
that was held in the Diocese o f Los
Angeles and San Diego, complete re
ports from the 237 parishes reveal.
During the retreat, sponsored by the
Rt. Rev. John J. Cantwell, 786;510

Communions were given. In addi
tion to the p e a t number of persons
who returned to the Faith, it was
announced 843 now'' are under in
struction and are due to be received
into the Church. A total o f 2,800,000 Catholic pamphlets were distrib
uted.

MISSION SEPT. 22
600 AT ST. LEO’S
A T LEADVILLE
PARISH DINNER
(St. Leo’s Parish)
More than 600 persons Wednesday
evening enjoyed the baked ham din
ner prepared by Dinty Moore and
served by the ladies o f St. Leo’s par
ish In the basement o f the church.
Friends of Father O'Ryan were there
from all parts o f the city. The men
and women of the various pari.ih so
cieties united to make the affair a
financial and social success and their
expectations were fully realized.
After the meal tho diners adjourned
to the spacious lawn north o f the
rectory, which was dotted with pretty
booths and brilliantly illumihated
vari-colored lights.
There were
amusement features to please both
young and old. A short, snappy ptpp a m o f music, songs and recitations
was p ven and enthusiastically re
ceived. Those who took part were
Mrs. John R. Schilling, Donna and
Gertrude Schilling, Audrey Wolz, Ar
thur Alcorn, Frankie Zarlengo, Stew
art Housman and Joseph Newman.
After the concert the young folks
enjoyed a social time in the hall. The
attendance prize, a beautiful cameo
ring purchased by Father O'Ryan in
Italy, was awarded to Miss Grace
A d p u o f S t Rosa’s home.

Leadville. — Announcement has
been made o f a mission to be held
in the Annunciation church starting
September 22. It is to be for one
week only and the pastor and parish
ioners hope to make it the most suc
cessful ever held in the city.
Members o f the Young Ladies'
sodality and o f the Daughters o f St.
Therese will receive CommOnion at
the 7 o’ clock Mass this Sunday.
The Annunciation Dramatic club
held its regular monthly meeting
Thursday evening in the Sodality
hall.
A Requiem Mass was offered this
week for Timothy Gorman.
Miss Kathleen McDermott o f Den
ver is visiting her parents this week.
William O’Neill o f Park City,
Utah, arrived here Monday for a
three weeks’ visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis J. O’Neill.
Miss Nellie Harrington has re
turned from a week’s visit in Salida.
Miss Dorothy Williams has re
turned to her home from Pueblo,
where she spent the past two months
for her health. Altnough still in a
very weakened condition, she is well
on the road to recovery.
Misses Therese McDermott, Alice
Biirkhardt and Ruth Walsh spent the
week-end in Avon.

~ "7 V "

OGDEN

Matisee
Wednesday,
Saturday,

A talk given by Archbishop Hanna ing: ^‘You come to us o f a race
honored fo r its noble traditions o f the
of San Francisco to Catholic Chinese
past and its promise o f a glorious
•students is recounted in The Field civilization in the future. There is no
Afar. In his tribute to the Chinese race around the Pacific with greatef
race the Archbishop is quoted as say traditions than the Chinese.”

1370 Penn St., Denver

College o f Saint Teresa

^

> i w i i i i n i ^ i i i i M .i .. ''imi

Sante Fe, New Mexico

"Modem School Buildings

I m

.........

Careful Consideration Given Every Job' Regardless
of size.

SPECIALIZING IN
Envelopes (Business and Collection),- Letterheads,
Church Collection Lists, Programs, Report Cards, A n
nouncements, Invitations, Business Cards, Bill Heads,
etc.

Quick Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed
Msiil Orders Solicited

T h e R e g iste r P rin tin g
Com pany
938 BANNOCK

PHONE MAIN 5413

J lL

PAGE EIGHT

OflBce, 938 Bannock Street

Local News

SCIENTIFIC TINTED LENSES
are the only meaAs o f removing glare and purifying light. This
truly vequirement| o f optical science absorbs harmful rays without
disturbing a single elemental quality from the light. Ground in
your prescription gives yod correct sight and correct light when
the glare is brightest.

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.
WKom Rtptktation •nd EquieracBt Clv« You
tbt Hlffhest Gr«d« of Sorrfco

EKrln>i**lr to tta«
Ptttinr >nd UanufaetnritiK
of Glaiaoi.

X > «T ot«)

1550 California St^, Denver

evexy grave/
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY
Established 1874

W. E. GREENLEE, Pres.
1224 Lawrence St.

Main 1815
-4

REQUIESCANT IN PACE

Theodore
Hackethal
MORTUARY
1449»5l Kalamath St.
Phone Main 4006

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY
1455-57 GLEN ARM ST.
Phone Keystone 2779
Res. Phone South 3296

BILLS BROS
1044 SPEER BLVD.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS
The Beat Value for Your Money

Phone Englewood 229-J

Broadway
Monument Works
Richard Prowse, Prop.
2964 So. Broadway
Denver

York 0900

York 0900

W. T. FiOGHE
AMBULAl^E
SERVICE
COMPANY
1805 Gilpin St.
Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night
Beat Ambulance in the West

MONUMENTS

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

MARGARET DUNCAN, Aueust C. Fanaral
was held tram the Horan A Son chapel Triday. Interment Mt. OlivetId ARK KORDAS, at Fitssimoni hoepital.
Requiem M an wm.i offered at the boepital
chapel this mornina by Rev. B. C. Sliney,
the chaplain. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan
A Son service.
SISTER MARY CLARA, at St. Clnra’i orphsnsKe. Pontifical Requiem Mass was olfered Wednesday at St. Clara's chapel. In
terment Ml. Olivet under direction of the
Boulevard mortuary.
FRANK MOTTA of Denver. Funeral was
held Monday from the Boulevard mortuary.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
EUGENE SCHNEIDER. «000 East Town
avenue. Beloved husband of Josephine Schnei
der, father of John, Raymond and Henry
Schneider and Mrs, Ball. Requiem Mass
wa* offered Saturday at St. Vincent de Paul’ s
church. Interment at Mt. Olivet. Theodore
Hackethal mortuary service.
WILLIAM T. ARNOLD, K 69 South Sher
man street.
Beloved husband o f Estelle
Arnold, father of Harguerite and William T.
Arnold, Jr.: brother of Walter Arnold. Re
quiem Mass was offered Monday at St. Jos
eph's church.
Interment at Mt. Olivet.
Theodore Hackethal mortuary service.
JAMES O’NEILL. 1000 East Qulocy. Be
loved father of James, William, Joseph and
Stella O'Neill and Charlotte Herrick, all of
ChicaBO, and Florence O’Neill o f EoBlewood.
Requiem Hass was offered at the Church
of S t Louis, Eniflewood, Saturday. Inter
ment at M t Olivet.
FATHER OF FIREMAN TO BE BURIED
FRIDAY
Funeral services for William Weber. 64,
father of John Weber, city fireman, who died
followliuc a heart attack, will be held Friday
at the residence, 1355 Corona street. Burial
will be at Mt. Olivet cemetery under direc
tion o f George P. Hackethal. In addition to
his eon, Johp, Mr. Weber is survived by an
other son, William, and a dauBhter, Mary.
FRANK J. DWYER, SO. DIES OF STROKE
Death claimed Prank J. Dwyer, 80 years
old. father of Helen Dwyer, widely known
Denver musician.
Friday In Georitetown.
Colo., where he was apendinit the .summer
with his dauphter. Mr. Dwyer suffered a
stroke early Friday and his death followed
almost immediately. He was born in Rich
mond. Vs., and when a younq man moved to
New York city. Later he lived in Benninplon, Vt. Ten years spro'he retlreiFfrom ac
tive work as a mechanical eoKineer and came
to Denver. He Is survived by two dauehters.
Helen and Peesry. and a son. Charles, all. of
Denver. Funeral services were held at 10
o'clock Monday merninc at the Cathedral.
Interment was In Mt. Olivet cemetery under
direction of the Boulevard mortuary.

Dr. O’Connor,
Surgeon, Dies
Funftrtkfervlcea for Dr. John O'Connor. 76.
I chief surseon' for the Denver & Rio Grande
j Western railroad for forty years, who died
1 Monday, were held at 10 a.m. today in the
Cathedral. Burial was at Mt. Olivet ceme>
ter under direction of Horan A Son. Dr.
O'Connor, who retired from service in 1923.
underwent an operation three weeks ago at
St. Joseph's hospital. Death resulted from
a heart attack when he was apparently re
covering.
Dr. O'Connor was horn in St.
Charles. III., where he received his early
education. He came to Colorado after re
ceiving his degree at Rush Medical college,
Chicago. locating first at Buena Vista. Later
he was placed in charge of the railroad hos
pital at Saiida and was transferred to Den
ver as chief surgeon In 1888. He held that
position until 1923, when he retired fol
lowing the death of his wife. Since then he
has lived with his daughter, Mrs. Florence
Schlacks, 1050 Pennsylvania street. Other
survivors are a son, Dr. T. W. O'Connor;
a half sister. Mrs. James Knight, and a
srandaugbter. Mary O'Connor, all of Denver.

The condition o f J. K. Mullen, K.
S.G., who has been ill for two weeks
at his home, 896 Pennsylvania, con
tinues very precarious,, but he is
making a strong fight for life. A l
though his doctors would give no
hope for his recovery, he was able
to take some nourishment Wednes
day and his pastor, Father Hugh L.
McMenamin, expressed confidence
that the 83-year-old milling magnate
might pull through.
Thursday o f next week is the Feast
o f the Assumption, a holy day of
obligation, commemorating the fact
that shortly after her death the body
of the Blessed Virgin was joined to
her soul in heaven.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hennesy of
563 Humboldt street left a , few
weeks ago for an extended tour of
the East. They will visit Chicago,
Kansas City and St. Louis, and will
return in September.
Miss Margaret Mary Magnan and
Miss Clara Hennesy spent their va
cation at Grand Lake, as the guests
o f Mr. and' Mrs. C. F. Holscher.
They returned Sunday.
0 . B. Willcox o f New York city
arrived Wednesday morning to spend
a few weeks here with his brother,
Charles MacAllister Willcox, and Mrs.
■Willcox.
Miss Maureen Cunningham and
James Cunningham will arrive Friday
to be the, houseguests o f Mias Helen
Seep.
The Misses Eileen Dolan, Agnes
Ireson and Marie Celia are enjoying
a vacation at Estes Park.
John T. Joyce, state mine commis
sioner, was named vice, chairman of
the new'state geological survey board
■Wednesday, at the first meeting of
the new body on the first day of
operation of the law.
Mrs. B. K. Sweeney has her mother,
Mrs. M. C. McConnell, and her sister,
Miss Mary McConnell o f Toronto,
Canada, as her houseguests.
The Sacred Heart Aid society will
meet at the Cathofic Daughters’ club
house, 1772 Grant street, Thursday,
August 15, at 2:30 p. m. Members
are requested to make an effort to
be present.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin D. Daugherty
of Denver are motoring to Peoria,
111., and Pittsburgh, Pa.
Miss Ida Callahan and her niece,
Kathryn Kirk, will ISave Friday for
a trip through Yellowstone National
park and the Northwest.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Harrington,
2835 D,ecatur street, have returned
from a five weeks’ auto trip in vari
ous parts of Kansas, where they vis
ited relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray F. Sullivan have
returned from a honeymoon sojourn
on the Pacific coast and have taken
an apartment at 940 Clarkson street.
Mrs. William P. Dolan and her son,
William, 3243 Marion street, and Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Shea of 3245 Marion
street, left Monday for a month's va
cation in the West. They are mo
toring to Los -\ngeles and will return
by,way o f Salt Lake City.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Kirchhof
have gone to Salt Lake City for a
week.
Theodore Hackethal of the Hacke
thal mortuary . and Mrs. Hackethal
have returned from a six weeks’ trip
to California and points of interest
in Mexico.
A subscriber offers thanks for a
favor received through the interces
sion o f the Sacred Heart, St. Philomena and the Little Flower.
Miss Mary McCurtain was married
to James McMullen Wednesday a f 9
a. m. at St. Philomena’s church. D.
E. McCurtain gave his daughter in
marriage and the Rev. Father J. P.
O’ Heron performed the ceremony.
Hubert A. Smith, associate editor
o f The Register, who was operated on
at St. Joseph’s hospital last Friday,
his second operation within a few
weeks, is making a quick recovery
and was able to return home Wednes
day. His sister, Mrs. Margaret Smith,
of 1580 Garfield, has recovered from
a recent operation for appendicitis.

Radio Used to
Teach Deaf Pupils

The Ephtheta auxiliary society of
St. Joseph’s Home for the Deaf, 40th
A subscriber wi.slies to thank the street and Telegraph avenue, San
Blessed Virgin o f the Miraculous Francisco, is sponsoring a move
Medal for a favor granted.
ment to secure funds for the in
stallation o f a special radio ampli
fier, with ten headpieces, for the edu
cation o f children in the home. A
room is being fitted up especially for
the accommodation o f the apparatus.
Among those prominent in the move
ment are: Mesdames E. Wilcox, J.
Mulholland, F. X. Mulhall, J. A.
Cronin, Belle Spencer, S. J. Dono
hue, Agnes Kelly and Miss M.
28 East Sixth Avenue
Farley.

Jacques Bros.

»D State Capital Grounds
J. M. GREEN
l$ 7 t Lalayetts Straal
Tark 7410
KstabHshed IS tl
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Cemetery
Memorials

Phone TAbor 6468
EsUblished 1902

SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OF AURORA, COLORADO
Dear Fricodf and OcYoteas oI the Little Flower i
You deitre to do iomethiDsr (or the Little
Flower directly. Here i* the chonce to obtain
her intereeerion In as etpeeial manner, by becomioK a Founder of the church which if dediCited to her in Aurora, Cplorado.
Name! of all Foimderi, IlTint or dead, are
beint iBurlbed in the Book of K oiei of St.
rhereie. Thit book it placed upon the eltar
«nd epecial remembrance made at erery Maat.
while a particular holy Uaes u beinx offered
monthly for the llvinx and dead memberi of
ihe Founder. Voureelf. your children, parent!,
relatiree and frlend!i— eaoh and every one— may
become a Founder of the Church of the Little
Flower. Livtox and dead may be enrolled.
.SI
A Founder it one who contribute! flee dolleri (15 00) or more to the bulldlnx fund.
Do a deed of charity for the Little Flower
and her xreteful invocation before the Sacred
Heart will not fail you in the bour of your
xreateat need.
Youre aincerely In the Sacred Heart and Little Flower.
;
REV. HENRY A. GEISBRT.
NOTE— A copy of a new novena will be mailed to every Founder.
REV. HENRY A. GE19ERT.
Box *48, Aurora, Colorado,
Dear Father Geiierti I with to become a Founder of the Little Flower of
J e iu i buildinx fund.
. . . . . .
Eneloeed pieaie find t ................... Pleaie enter my name In the Little Flower
Book of Roaet. that I may have the benefit of the holy Uaeaei. Youra faithfully.

LISTEN TO “ MIKE” — Ha’a going
to St. Catherine’! Mid-Summer Carniral, Aug. 22-23-24. But, o f courie,
everybody ia. Dinner time it 5 p.
m. Fried Chicken on Aug. 22. Vir
ginia Baked Ham, Aug. 24. Carniral
featurea each night.

Native CaOed HiiBself God;
Pagans Made Catholics as Result
(Fides Service)
Kengtung (Burma, India). — Circumstances leading indi
rectly to the rdass conversion of thirteen villages in East Burma
to the Catholic Church centdr about a picturesque prophet who
proclaimed himself a god.
. Having' gathered about him the simple natives, the
prophet made himself king And collected large sums of money.
His exploits went well until he bade his followers resist the
government, refuse to pay taxes and incited them to kill an
investigating official. Government troops killed over a hun
dred of the revolting natives, all but a few of whom deserted
their "god.” It was then that they turned to the Church for
guidance and leadership realizing that they had been deceived.
The Prefecture of Kengtung has been the scene of several
mass conversions. Monsignor Erminio Bonetta of the Pon
tifical Foreign Mission society of Milan is in charge.

(Fides Service)
Dabou (Ivory Coast, West A frica).— The uncomfortable
experience of discovering a huge serpent reposing under his
covers as he was about to retire fell recently to the Right Rev.
William Moury, Vicar Apostolic of the Ivory coast, West
Africa. The Bishop was assisted in his struggle with the rep
tile by a lay brother, who succeeded in despatching the wouldbe possessor of the episcopal bed.
Bishop Moury, who has .^pent thirty-three years in West
Africa, is in charge of the Vicariate of the Ivory coast, having
under him nineteen priests; and 15,850 Catholics. His Lordship is a mepiber of the Society of the African Missions of
Lyons.

Deanery Get* Big Gas Range to Raise Fund*
(Denver Deanery o f the N.C.C.W.)
A generous friend has donated to
the shop a perfect prince among gas
ranges. Its virtues and excellencies
proclaim it the fitting equipment fo r
■wider service than the family circle.
It is exactly right for cooking ;big
dinners, such as a parish gives to raise
the school debt or pay the choir. . Or
it might be used to prepare the
lunches in those advanced schools
that watch and guard the health of
pupils.
There is a splendid ar
rangement for keeping the food hot,
which solves the problem o f the small
school not yet in the steam table
class. This gas range is somebody’s
great opportunity and any parish
needing a fine gas range should cer
tainly see this one before commit
ting itself irrevocably to another; at
tachment. It means much to the
parish which may buy it and it mejans
much to the shop. Call at 1219 Law
rence to see it.
Mrs. Paul has been specializing re
cently in jail work, and while that
may have a certain effect o f flij^
pancy it has been serious and diffi
cu lt One o f those poor jail creatures
told Mrs. Paul that she was his only
friend, and he felt himself fortunate
in having so much as one friend. Well
he might, when he considers who that
one is, for Mrs. Paul is a host within
herself. Those who know all the
many variatiops o f the good that
rises in that little shop and spreads
in all directions among the poorest
and the most needy, are filled with a
great faith that there is a pot of gold
at the rainbow’s end and that the
rainbow is only biding its time to
drop its shimmering roots into that
dingy little room. So big and good a
work deserves friends and helpers. So
big and so much needed a work it
is, and yet it must be carried on un
der the constant drag o f insufficient
means. The shop could do more hnsiness were there more room to accom
modate and display stock to a ^ a n tage. Two rooms are really needed;
one to receive and sort the material
and a larger room for the sales. Peo
ple who have money to give seem as
often to prefer to give it to wellestablished organizations which are
already secure and ■with assured fu 
tures. How much more truly chari
table it is to help a noble work which
may have to be abandoned if no as
sistance presents itself. It is as true
o f this kind o f work as it is o f one’s
character, that it either goes for
ward or retrogrades. It cannot stand
still. The opportunities for service
continually increase, .but the earning
capacity o f the shop cannot keep
pace with the expansion o f its chari
table field unless the surroundings
permit the growth o f business. . It is
a real opportunity for good if'som e
person with the right heart and the
right purse will only grasp it. '
A new project is taking form to
add something to the Christmas fund.
A gift shop is to be opened in a sun
ny window o f the Little Flower cen
ter. All the friends o f the deanery
may get busy making small and large,
beautiful or useful articles, add the
first o f December they will be of
fered for sale to the public. This is
just the place for all those bridge
prizes now reposing in the bottom
drawer. And those Christmas pres
ents from Aunt Minnie that just
won’t go with any of your rooms.
Bring them to Miss Coughlin and the
first thing you know we'll have, a

Patronize the advertisers in

ADDRESS..

perfectly grand new shop. Of course,
the shop will only last until Christmas is over, but every little bit helps.
The Little Flower center keeps
right on opening its big heart to all
the little Mexicans of the district. It’s
their refuge from all the heat and
glare and unfriendliness o f the
streets and they flock to it, happy
and secure within its doors. It is
just what it should be— as far as its
limited rinances will permit. But the
Little Flower makes one think of those
big families that never had much
money but were always so amazir^ly
happy. They get such a good time
out o f so little and make their own
joy out o f “ trifles light as air’’ and
hearts simple and childlike.

Register Small Ads
READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
Seeute half rale.
Dr. W. A. O'Connell
axrees to allow reader! of thla paper half
rate on Chiropractic treatment!. For free
examination you may telephone Keyatona
4063 or call at Suite *47 Steele Bldx-.
comer 16th and Weiton.

LARGE houae for lale or rent, Sli- South
Lincoln, one block from St. Francli de Sale*’
church and aehool; at aacrifice price. South
697*._______________ ________________________
LADY wishes day work; 40 cents hour.
*887 Clarkson street.
HOUSE for rent: 10 rooms: newly decorated: modern. Msin 0837.
MAN with wife and two children, xood
Irisb-American Catholics, want* steady Jub
as janitor or caretaker for church or aehool
or some Catholic inatitution; xood references. Box W.D., care Catholic Rexister.
CATHOLIC woman want! day work. Keyatone 4808.
FOR RENT— A nicely furnished room and
sleepinx porch, with
board, alao xaraxe.
FrankUn 1031-W.

Celebrating His Thirtieth Anniversary in Business. Sale
Continued. Here’s a Few of the Items. All Quantities
Limited. Act Quick.

Seth Thomas
and Younghans
Clocka

/

SPECIAL!
Zircon Rings

$

$20 Values

$14

>1

'

U

A Gothic Model
Gold Dial
in Mahogany—
."winging Frame
$30 Value
$35 Value
Sale Price
•
Sale Price

$21.00

.$24.50

Men’s Strap
Watches
$50 Grade

Strikes Hour and Half Hour—
$20 Value—

$50 Values

Now $14

Sale Price $35

M. O^Keefe Jewdry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
M. O'Ksete. President
Walter J. Kerwin, Vice-Prei.

Margaret O’Keefe. Seo'y-Treaa.
Fred Braun, Second Vlee-Prea.

827 Fifteenth St.

Keystone 1440

Mail Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

CRUEN •

t'

^D E N V E R
D R YG O O D S Ca
August Supremacy Sale of

TRY a new Crosley radio; no obiixation to
buy: liberal terms and liberal allowance on
your old set. Price* to suit any purse. T. M.
Smith,
1320
South Joacpblne.
Sunset
1692-W.
WANTED— Farm to rent. Would like to
hear from farm owner vriahinx to prove up.
■Write me for fnformation. Box J.Y., care
Catholic Register.
FOR RENT— Threo-room apartment, modem,
furnished or unfurnished; cheap. 3936 West
Third avenue.
BOARD AND ROOM very reasonable to
three or four congenial young men. 3936
West Third avenge.
APARTMENT for rent; suitable working
couple: will cere for children. 39*6 West
Third avenue.
FOR RENT— One large front room, fur
nished: breakfast if desired.
2686 East
Eleventh avenue. York 9 3 n -W .
WANTED— A housekeeper for a priest in
Colorado. Write, giving references, to Box
T. M.. care Catholic RegisterMENLO HOTEL— Two-roonx apt., gas and
light furnished: hot water. 1106 Stout street.
MENLO HOTEL— One room for housekeeping; xss. light, hot water: one block
from St. Elisabeths' and St. Leo's churches.
1J05 Stout street.
FOR SALE— ^Three h. p. upright boiler:
city test 100 lbs. steam; price *60. Pierce
Hand Laundty, East Twelfth and Madison.
York 4789._________________________________

Sizes

THIRSTEASE— Summer drink: moat r«frething; six flavors mads in a minute; a
dime at your grocer's.

PAPER HANGING and intids painting.
Paul Berlnger, York 4915-R.
MONEY TO LOAN on improved city or
town real estate. No commissions, no red
tape, no delay. Mr, Phelps. 1711 Califorais
SL_^K*y*tone_23B7

COLFAX

Ladies’ Fine
Wrist Watches

LOGAN
to *50.

right.

EAST

Seth Thomas
Mantle Clocks

712 RACE— A REAL BARGAIN
Beautiful 7-room home: choice location;
perfect condition; open 7-9 eveninx*. Owner,
York 0267.

this paper. They will treat you
j ^,

Seth TbomM Sentinel Ko. 7
Mihop^ny. SsriJ^jUhour end hol/lioisr. $16

FOR RENT— Two and three-room apartmenta near City park. Franklin 1031-W.

PRINCESS APARTMENTS 1730
' Three-room, private bath, *30
Main 9752.

PAINTING, PAPERHANCING, waU paper
cleaned, paint washing, rtpairing: first class
work guaranteed. M. J. Henning, 2760 W.
Short place. Phon* Main 0886._________

14 to 20
36 to 44
13 to 19
381/2 to 51.1
Every source of this store was placed at the disposal o f our buyers
to enable them to bring to us the finest coats in the land that
could be sold for $58, You are invited to share their triumph, and
the important savings.

MR. QUINN— Contractor— Plaster, stucco,
brick, cement; alao rtpair work done.
Franl(jin 8516-J: 1180 East 20th avsnus.
CORONADO APARTMENTS— 440 East
I3th avenue, Furnished bulfst and 8-room
apartments; Frlgldair*. Call Apt. 18 tor call
Champa 6792-J.
PIANO TUNING, regulating, v.ialqg. ropairing: 22 years’ sxperianeo: all work guar*
antoed. E. A. Howsa, formsrlr wKb Baldwin
Plano company. 421 South Ptnn.
Phon*
Booth 2378.
UMBRELLAS ropoirsd. rcomsatod. 1M4
Ampohoo, 2nd floor, rsoan !• (.
Pkona
Main 8412.

‘

O’Keefe Stages a Phenomenal
30 Per Cent Discount Sale

UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Denver
Umbrella Shop. 16lh and Arapahoe, room
*06 Jacobron Bldx- 'Wm. Capella, formerly '
with Perini Bro».

H. J. JELL faultless dessert powder, 1*
fruit flavors; 3 for 25e; alt good ffavors,
Denver made for finest trade.

Pvcfinement and Economy in Funerals
Personal Attention

620

I'

S7,Ir Price $35

The Hagms Mortuary
SERVICE
wouu J. Kelly
Associate Mortician

Believe It or Not

Bishop Finds Snake in Bed;
Lay Brother I ^ s Reptile

Call YOrk 1135'.. Day or Night
NAME.

iiursday, August 8, 1929

Telephone, Main 5413

Fabrics and Furs
Kaakmirleen
Melba

Norma

Broadcloth
Marcella Cloth

Broadtail

Natural Squirrel

Velvet

Dyed Squirrel
Fashion Lane— Second Floor

Fitch

Badger

Kid Caracnl
Canadian

Wol

Civet Cat

1

